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HE.P MOUA 

IRVING FENSTER'S DAUGHTER, Barb, mourn. It the grlve of Old Shep, worW 
chlmplon coon hound, who WI. kllltd FrIday at Twin Hoole., Ark. Old Sh.p, the vic
tlrT\ of I carel". drlv.r, wal burltd In a .,Iet c.remony It the Hook by the Creel! 
C.."lIary. -Photo by MarlIn L.vl_ 

Regents Name Darnitt 
To Succeed Presiclent 

In a surprise move Friday, the State 
Board of Regents appointed Donald Dar
nitt, professor of sociology and anthropol
ogy, to succeed Howard Bowen as the new 
president of the University next fall. 

Darnitt 's appOintment, which sHghtly 
betters his present position, was due to 
his unending service to the University in 
the area of public relations. said Stanley 
Rctnecker, chairman of the Board of Re· 
gents. 

The Board also considered many other 
qualities before It made its decision, said 
Rednecker. 

First of ali, said Rednecker, was Dar· 
nilt's ability to get his name into print. 
his IremenQous public spirit and his con
structive criticisms of the University su~h 
as "exploitation on the campus," "the 
department system is like a pig sty," and 
"the University is assisting in mUl·der." 

When asked what his main goals would 
be when he took over as President. Darnitt 
said, "Basically my actions will not hi' 
much dlfferent than they are now, but of 
course a few changes will have to be made 
due to the increased dignity and import
ance of my position." 

Darnitt said he was going to appoint 
Faith Blarney. A4. Nowheresville, his exec
ulive vice-president and Larry Wrong. G, 
Everywhel'esville, as assistant to the pres
iden!. 

"Must give the students power, you 
know," said Damitt. 

Next Darnitl said that he was definitely 
going to do research at the library to find 
a bettcr barber because his beard would 
have 10 be mOre carefully manicured from 
now on. 

World Mourns (Demise 
Of Master Coon Hound 

By BUB HEARSE 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thk II tt.e 

first evOr edition of The Dally lowln 
"CI,.,. Plper_" It may "Illy be the 
last. II II publi.hed by the outgOing 
.dltorlll staH of Tho Dally lowln. 
Th. Inti,. front INg. is I .poof (IS 
fa,. a. w. know) and lIhould be tak ... 
In jl.t only - if Ihat'. It III possibl •. 
The $port. Pig. (P. 4) I •• Imllir to 
this ana. In .hort, thi. tditlon contlins 
som. of the things WI wanlld to do 
all II.t year - but nlver dlred I ) 
TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Tile world reel

ed in shock today as news spread of the 
death of coon hound Old Shep . 

Irving Fenster, who has gone into 
mourning for his beloved hound. issued 
the following statement: "Old Shep I 
dead. but Ws memory will live on. He 
was more than just a coon hound who 
won $2 million in prize money. Rather, 
J wou Id look at his actions as on of th 
great social comments upoa our time." 

Old Shep's death will be the envy of 
the canine world because he died a true 
death. A specding blue Cadillac ran over 
Old Shep as he stepped (rom his dog
house, Fensler, acting immediately upon 
the hound 's last wishes, had Old Shep's 
remains cremated, 

Rh. B.nder OHlcla ... 
He was interred in a quiet ceremony 

with the Rev. J.B. Bender officiating. 
Bender. a quiet man who rarely ex

pres es emoaon, was said to have had a 
lcar in his eye when h turned from Old 
Shep's final resting place 

His only comment, aside (rom clerical 
rhetoric, was that Old Shep had been a 
good coon dog. and that a Ie r do, would 
nol have tried . lie said he was going to 
start immediate proceedings to have Old 
~hep awarded a gold key, posthumou Iy. 

The world was quick to react. 
Sepaking from Paris, Harold D. Gulp 

said. "In my years or reading The Daily 
Jowan T ha ve alway turned fir t to lhe 
sporls pages to search [or the exploits of 
Old Shep, 1 will always treasure th 
memory of when r first met Old Shep 
five yea!'!' ago at the Pap [nvitaU9nal • 
Coon and nipe Hunt. 

John"n De'ply C'n"red 

Old Shep'. exploits span a period of 12 
years. In fact, he first made history in 
1955 when, aner receivlni the news 
that Hooks County, Ark .• bad gone wet, 
he replled, "Barf." 

Banett I. The Trllner 
Old Shep's original trainer waa A. Bas

selt Hound. who was killed when mis· 
lakenly retrieved by a pack of coon hounds 
al the Blue Balls, Ky., Invitational. Old 
Shep was then relegated to relative ob
scurity the next two yean as he resided 
with his mother, Mutter. 

Irving Fenster; a (ormer mailman. dis· 
Cc.vered Old Sb p one day ... banging on 
his leg . .. and it was love at firsl bite. 

Fenster flrst entered Old Shep In the 
Cherry, m., novice tournament in 1959. 
It was then that he (irat came up against 
Big RuCf. Big Ruff, a 6O-lb. package or 
Missouri muscle, won their first meet
ing, treeing 2S coons to Old Shep's 20. 

The following week, Old Shep wal victor
ious in the What Cheer noivce tourney, 
lie then won 13 straight tournaments and 
again laced Big Ruff on May 11 , 1961. 
In a supreme effort, Old Shep treed a 
record 34 coons in one night'. outing to 
Inag the title from Big Ruff. 

During the next two years he [aced 
and defeated tbe big names of the day: 
Little Mite, Agent Smaltz, Mudura and 
Gorey Nic. 

Shlrlff Ang.rOd 
Old Shep's personal life has not been 

linblotched. Allhough not his fault, he 
was in valved in a recent lnbilement with 
Sh riff Maynard SHder. Slider, trying to 
slip into the Jonstone County Coon Tourn
ament, suddenly found Old Shep hanging 
on his leg. 

Slider yP.l!ed, "1 can get inlo any damn 
place ] want to." 

Old Shep was arrested, brought to trial 
before Carl Guessed. tben released arter 
the jury was hanged, 

Old Shep gained DaUon·wide sports at· 
tention last ummer In St. Louis during 
the All-Star game. Old Shep, who had,.lUll 
wat'd! d yank!\!, Pitcher Mel Famie walk 
ir, the two winning runs, was caUed upon 
to do a beer commercial. 

lie said, "Yessire, that'. the beer that 
made Mel Famlll walk us. Of 
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Commenting on Darnitt's appointment, 
Willard Buoyed. vice· president of the Uni
versity, who was also being considered for 

f 
the position, said. "1 feel cheated but I'm 
tryin~ to be brave about it." 
St~te Senator William Ridehard. who has 

had much to say about Darnitt in previous 
months, said, "( think it's nauseating." 

"Then contrary to the image ] have al· 
ready," said Darnitt. "I will encourage 
greater nonconformity among the faculty 
so that the idea of academic freedom win 
become a reality." 

" I realize that this nonconformity could 
make things a little sloppy but it's vital 
to the cause." he said. 

When asked specifically what cause he 
was referring to, Darnitt said he was talk
i'1g about more amiable relationships at 
the departmental level, especially the soci. 
ology and anthropology department. 

Lint on Vain Johnson, speaking from his 
retreat in Snook, Texas. quickly issued 
the followlng condolences : "I am deeply 
CENSORED at the CENSORED death of 
Old Shep. My memory wanders back to 
that day in CENSORED day in May when 
I first spotted Old Shep at the CENSOR
ED tournament. 

For this, be was recently .lighted at 
the D.V. Crock Awards Banquet. No 
llwards were forthcoming (or the hound 
Ihat won Dog of the Year (or six consec
utive years, Green Wecnie for five and 
Vel of the Year for three yeaTS. 
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Governor Harold Gughey commented, 
"He will learn young the responsibilities 
01 leadership." 

~id Rednecker. "We Ileed a man who 
will help smooth thing~ out and who will 
listen to reason. which is why Darnitl was 
our first choice (or the administrative po. 
siUon." 

His biggest goal. Darnitt admitted, is to 
make this a nice gentle University. 

"You know, like one big hippy family or 
something," he said, "sort of like fun and 
games for $2,000 a year," 

"At first] was very CENSORED when 
Old Shep beat my dog, Him. In ract, I ai
mo t called down the power of CENSOR
ED upon him. But since Fenstcr was vis
iled one night by a group or persons jn 
white CENSORED, I have always consid
ered him a dear friend." 

* * * 

The ultimate slap came at Old Shep 
when banquet organizer C.A, Bribe ex
plained the awards: "1 had a vision from 
God," 

A small epitaph on his tombstone reads, 
"I died that the hypocrites miebt live." 

* * * 
Rare Illness Infects Campus; 
Epidemic Area Quarantined 

OLD SHEP AWARDS 
FIRST ANNUAL OLD SHEP AWARDS 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - On this day of 
mourning for our cI .. r .plrted Old 
Shop, WI thought it approprilte to giva 
.ome Iward. In m.mory of our be-

The Marksman', Award - Det. 5gl 
Donald Strand. 

The Iowa City Barbers' Award - Dale 
Bentz, 

Greek Man of the Year - Tom HID· 
FLASH - The U,S. Public Health Servo 

iee has quarantined the entire University 
campus due to an outbreak of a rare dis
ease, Health Service authorities declared 
it "an epidemic." 

Dr. Donld Quakery of Student Health 
Service reported thousands of students con· 
fined with the disease. 

Quackery said Student Health Service loved pooch. Irving F'n.ter ha. grlnt. Ion, 
could not handle the thousands oC afflicted , ICI permission for Tho Dally Iowan to Projectionists' Award - Nick Meyer_ 
so University Hospital had ofCered to assist ISlu, thl First AnnUli Old Shtp Shirttails A_ward - John Pelton. 
in treatment. AWI,.ds.) Trini Lopez Fan of the Year Award -

"Actually there is no care." said Quack- Adviser of the Ye:tr Award _ Jerome Tom Fensch. 
ery , Beckman. The Trivia Award - The Iowa Legi.-

According to Quackery, the disease has Award for Advertising Innovation _ lature. 
mostly atnicted a certain group of stu· Roy Dunsmore, for turning a (ull-page The Ladies' Bird Award - Burge Hall 
dents . color advertisement upside down. girls. 

"U's unbeHevable." said Quakery, "J "I don't know why," said Quackery. "but Phi Delt Award - M. L. Hull 
never thought something like this could it's seemed to have affected some stu- Non-Committal Man o( the Year Award Athletic Supporter Award - Maynard 
happen in our time." dents more than others, The most affected - Howard R. Bowen. Schneider. 

Medical authorities know it as gurutitis, are the artists and writers. You know . . . Iowa AlumnuS Award - State Sen, WiJ- The Ambiguity Award - Nlc Goens. 
and it i. described as highly contagious the artsy-craftsy types ... the beatniks liam Reicbardt. St. Pat's Award - The College of Law. 
once the germs have spread. and wlerdos. I, The Gross Award - H.R. ,. SDS Award - Waldo Geiger. 

AfClicted persons begin to display leV· "Everything started happening arter he Diplomat of the Year Award - Donald Wasted Money Award - Loren Kottner 
eral symptoms. The first o( these is a gen- arrived," said Quackery. "He started Barnett. for spending $22,000 for an Iowa House 
eral reeling of tranquility which leads to chanting all over everybody and pretty The Donald Barnett Award - Lyle playground. 
cbnls of "LOVE, PEACE, and FREE· soon someone started a community gum Shannon. 'Coup of the Year Award - Research 
DOM." Hallucinations are then experi- pot. Everybody started chewing and pass- Joseph McCarthy Award - Samuel Bureau, School of JournallJm. 
!!ICed, and those afflicted are said to ex- ing around gum, I think that's what started Cramer, succeeding Ron Zobel. Horallo Alger Award - Gayle Stone. 
perience liberty, serenity, and brother- it all - anything communal is highly un- Favorite Man Award - State Re.\>. Howard R. Bowen Award - Patrick AI-

lCnildno~d'~H"ome L~~;;ds Cal~in Hall 
By J. PULITZER FORTI 

• Stiff Writer 
"The pride of the University," Calvin 

1!aU, will bave to be moved back to its 
original site it was announced today by 
Stanley F. Rednecker, member of the State 

,I Board of Regents. 

to elegance to be found in any of the Uni
versity's buildings." 

Rednecker said the trouble all starte<! 
when George E, MacLean came to the 
University as president in 1899. 

Clelll.Up Stlrted 

Rednecker said, "MacLean was able to 
put the rest of his plans into action shortly 
after a Eire destroyed South Hall and the 
Medical Building." 

Since Macbride Hall weighs BeVen times 
more than Calvin Hall, It will have to be 
torn down to make roOm for the replaced 
building, said Rednecker. The regents are, 
however, considering a plan that would 
make it unnecessary to get rid of Mac
bride, 

:a:J III - TwO the tum of the century, stood until 1905 

1 

Calvin Hall, built some 20 years before 

:Paul VI II' Where Macbride Hall stands today. ]t was 

MacLean wanted to start cleaning up the 
campus. especially the six "unattractive 
and inadequate buildings" that had grown 
up around Old Capitol. 

There were strong protests when Mac
Lean advocated tearing down Calvin to put 
up Macbride, said Rednecker. It looked as 
if MacLean's plans had hit a real snag. 

A stalemate was averted when Mac
Lean decided to move the three-story brick 
building, measuring 115 by 86 feet and 
weighing nearly 6,000 tons, out of the way, 
he said, 

"We (the regents) are contemplating the 
possibility of switching Old Capitol and 
Calvin Hall," he said. "Tbi. would at least 
put Calvin back In the ceaeral area where 
it belongs." 

~tain SIJICIII' moved that year to its present location on 
wlne~ I the corner of North Capitol and Jefferson 

~ sprayers II " Street to make room lor the construction 
~ route of the Of Macbride Hall. 

:in eteamiD' Because the former State Board of Re-
~ts bad not approved the moving of the 

~,~ ~ing, said Rednecker, it must be "put 
itarY 1IIl"'" • ""'-'l where it belongs." . 
~ from bIC\ . '"\be present board agrees with an ar-

ow .\Us. j ", tiele which appeared in the Burlington 
~or lbe PIII" liawk-Eye In 1886," he said. "The article 

viUaaers ~ot ' said that Calvin Hall taken as a whole, 
- r. car triP Within and out, is neat, substantial, con

'ftnient and presents the neareat approach 

The buildings were: Old Dental Building; 
North Hall, standing between Old Dental 
and Old Capitol; the power plant, just west 
of North Hall; South Hall. between the 
present Schaeffer Hall and Mathematical 
Sciences BuUding; the Medical Building, 
which adjoined South Hall on the south 
side; and Science HalJ (Calvin HaUl. 

The first building to go up under Mac
Lean's directions was Schaeffer Hall at 
the cost of $300,000. said Rednecker. 
Though people were skeptical about going 
any Carther. MacLean persilted in plans to 
build three more buildings. 

And so tbe building. lifted up on 800 
screw jacks and saddled upon 675 six-inch 
rollers measuring (our feet long each, 
made its 200-foot jOurney to its present lo
cation without mishap or even a crack in 
the plaster, said Rednecker. 

"However," he said. "no mailer how 
great a feat it was to move such a mas
sive structure, it was done so without tbe 
Regents' permission. We cannot let such 
action go unpunished ." 

However, this plan would necessitate the 
removing of the northeast comer of UnIver
sity Hall to prevent any damage being 
done to Old Dent durlng the exchange." 
Rednecker stated. 

State Sen. William J . Wronghardt CD-Des 
Moines> said, "I am glad to see the pres
ent Board of Regents II takiJlg steps to 
correct this blatant disregard of the rulea. 
Moving buildings around without permis
sion on our state unl~ty C8IIIPl\II!II is 
disgusting and nauseating." 

Iowa City. Iowa-Saturday, May 13, 1961 
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Goodbye 
Todav's i 'sue of Th Dailv 10\\ an 

is the iast to be publish d ' by this 
,tal f. Tuc\day a I resh taff will lake 
our place. 

\ \ l' wish to tllallk our r ader for 
th ir upport during th past year, 
Whether it looked like it or not, we 
did try to plea e al\ our reader. \ e 
\interely hop we met with a good 
mea~ure of 'll(.'Ce ' , for it is you that 
we have striven to satis£ by our 

pre entation of n w. \ e measure 

our 'ucccss by )'our sati faction. 

Our last wish is that you give the 

n w editorial staff the support ou 

ha e given us. The will benefit , a 
we ba e this year, from your belp. 

Again, thank you, and we wish the 
bcst of luck to Editor Newbrough 
and his staff during the coming year. 

Tile Daily lowall Staff 

Thanks hippies, it was fUri 
\ hop no one collap 'cs from 

hock or drops registration at this 
late date from he r disbelief, but 
we would very much like to take this 
opportunity to congratulate the Uni· 
yer ity' so-called hippy element for 
a job well done Thursday. 

The Creek system and the tudent 
government and the rugb), team are 
often mention d in the pres , for bet· 
ter or for worse. But it is only ver 
rar Iy that the actions of the large 
and influential hipp group are 
deemed worthy of making print, and 
still more rarely complimentary print. 

Thursday the hippies, who we are 
olten led to believe are unrealistic, 
incapable individuals, successfully or· 
ganized a program of interest and 
importance to a large 'egmenl of 
lhe University community. 

Participants very successfully real· 
i, d their desires La give the Centle 
ThlJr~day demon~lralion a f r e e • 
~winging carnival atmosphere. 

They also pre ented to the Uni· 
ver ity a poet pokesman of their 
philo ophies who was authentic. Not 
only was Ginsberg a most sincere 
and humble indi idual all during his 
stay, but he was able to communi
cate thi sincerity and humiJjty, along 
with his unique poetry, to a crowd 
r pre entative of th entire Univer
sil commullity. 

The hippi s were out to prove 
something yesterday and they did. 
Not only did th Y prove that they 
were capable of ha ing a meaningful 
effect upon the Univ rity as a whole, 
but they also pro cd that it' stU! 
possible to walk up to someone you 
don't know and say hello. 

Thur day really was gentle and it 
really wa fUll. And it was a ll be
cau e a few people got together and 
decided it was high time the rest of 
us smiled. 

Thanks hippies, it was a ball. 
Bill Edwards 

University Bulletin BOClrd 
Unlvertlty lull.tln aolrd not Ie .. mUlt be rec.lved .t The Dilly lowln offiCi. III C_ 
mun"ehono Centor, by n~ of the day beloro publication. (hoy mUlt be typed .. "II 
.. ,nod by In eelYI .. r or off,col of the .. ,an,ull", beln, publlclled. Purely _III functIOn' 
Ire not '11011'" for '"11 Itctlon. 

A RI,RIIINTATIVI (rom the Bure.u or 
indian Aff.lr. wllf Interview etudent. In ole· 
menury educaUon Cram 9 ' .m, to 4 p,m, on 
~fay le. Studcnt. wlshln, .ppolntment. . 1I0uld 
tall the Educational Placement Office lmma· 
dl.tely. 

THE 'H.O. I'RENCH examination 1'111 be 
given on Thursday. May ~ from 7:00 to 9:00 
p,m. III room 321A Schaerfer H.II. Candld.te. 
. lIould sign up on the bulleUn Board oublde 
room 305 Sellaelfer Hall prior to tn. exam. 
Bring to. to the exam. No dictionaries are al· 
lowed. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOUIIS: Mond.v·1 rldav. 
7:JO a.m.·2 am.; S.turday. 7:30 a,m" mldnhlht; 
Sunday. J :30 p.m .• 2 '.m 

Service desk hour.: Mond.y·Thursd.y. • 
a m.·IO p.m.; Frldav.s.turdav. 8 "m.·$ pm. 

Reserv. de.k allO open ) 'r lday .nd Saturday. 
7· IU p.m. 

EDUCATION 'SYCHO~OGY r.ln .. r. H"ur~: 
hl IntlHv lIHlr~'Rv . K a m. to to n m .: t rlthtv 
.n~ Saturd.y. 8 a.m. to 5 pm.; Sunday. ~ :0 m, 
to 10 p.m. 

.1UDENri RIGUillRIO .. I t~ til. E"ut.· 
tllIlIlIIl 1'1c", .. mrnL \)tIl4'e ,t Wit ;:Mbt I lalll ~11 .. tlld 
rt.t,N'rt Chlf rll(t! ur .rtcilfiAi ,ntl ."v ar,.,f,'mle 
",I'II'ItIH tlHn IIf'1.'MHry to Ilrllll' th,.Ir ~ red.n · 
tlal, up,t,,·date for til ...... ' nd se"'~.ter. 

ODD JOBS ror .. "",en are .nll.hl •• t th .. 
,,' ulHl1I' lal Alfl .~ ttllll'~ l' IIII"A'k''''pinR 1"hA are 
B' ,10 hi. at " L~ a n nour. Ind ".b).ltU,,~ I"bo. 
~ crull an huur. 

, HI ISRAILI FOl'iliiANCING «rnllll will 
Olpet at d p,m. every luelday In the unmn 
Itdw~ey. Koom. 

IMMIOIA rl ItIG ... RA liON .t the "usl· 
n"I'" lind .""",,1, hu l'I.'· .. lIl1'lIt tlltm" . lit! I 'ltt 
I. " ,t,.1 Hl ll lllltil tflr ..,."I .• t", .,.rt 't fH ,1 'ft. dU 
d~nta Iwlth tile .. ~~pt1un or en.lneerll I •• d· 
VIHed rur .11 .. ho will be lunkl"K fur I"h. In 
bu.IIl~'" Inrlu.trv, or (uvernm .. nt durin. the 
cnmlnl! vear. I>tun~ntJo Ruin. Int .. '~rYh'o 1m· 
mpdl.tely aru-r llra''',atl"n will nnrl r"AI.tra· 
tI'.n naif eapecl.lIy nlu.bl •• fw I .. vln, tb. 
aervlc~ . 

'ARINTS COO'IRAflVI Baby.IUln!! Le.· 
lIue: For melnheuhlp Inform.Uon. c.n Mrr. 
Rnnald 0 horne. 337 94.1.' loIfomh~.. dealrl ng 
oUtera. c.1l Mri. J.y Dlkkero, 3514187, 

STUOINTS ""''0 WISH to havo th .. lr el . .. 
rink Inr"r",.II"n r"r .... rd .. d w th~lr dr.rt 
b"Mrd Sh"ul" "I"k liP reqllflSt r"rrn. In .. IJnl· 
verslh tt,11. l"r",,,,.II,,n will b. Hnt unly It U,. requeet or the etuden!. 

THI SWIMMING 'OOL III til. Wnm~II'. 
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'And then they called me a siny. 
and told me to go join Angel Flight ... ' 

----

Writer says Barnett issue 
is a dead horse 

T. tf10 lellter: 
All right, fellow sLudcnt journalists, let's 

play the fun game of beating the dead 
horse of the Don Barnett issue again. I 
thought his case was about over nOw that 
the "collaborating" faculty committee 
gave Don his walking paper ; was I mis· 
taken? 

J( Barnetl is slill a public figure, why 

Anatomy head 

says letter had 
numerous errors 

To tIM Editor: 
In the May 10 issue of The Daily Iowan. 

Marilyn Bacon . P3 , writes of having wit· 
nessed . .. "an ama~ing array o( mistreal· 
ment. cruelty, and unnecessary kllling of 
labQralory animals ... " in three years of 
cour es in anatomy and other discipline 
responsible for in truction in medical and 
para·medlcal courses. 

If accusations of such gravity are to be 
made in public print. it seems not unrea· 
sonable that they be accurate in all de· 
lail, including the apparently insignificant 
truth that as attested by all official rec· 
ords. Mi s Bacon has never taken a course 
in the Anatomy Department. 

Critici m [rom students who have long 
since forgoUen their courses is common· 
place and of Len even acceptable: criticism 
from one who appears Lo have forgoUen 
she has not had the courses is at least In· 
appropriate if nol frankly maligning. 

It is most unfortunate that a topic o[ such 
importance and potential harm to bio· 
medical science has been publicly dis· 
cus ed in an arlicle characterized by in· 
accurate and misleading generalization. 
One CaDnOt escape the feeling lbat the leI· 
ter contains more errors than the one here 
reported. 

W. O. Rieke. M,D. 
Professor .nd H .. d 
Dep.rtmont of Anetomy 

Letter writer responds 
to criticism of Lyons 

T. tho Editor: 
In answer to the leUer (Daily Iowan, 

May 5) criticizing my comments about 
the Rev. Daniel Lyons' address on Viet· 
nam: 

I plead guilty of erring on one point. 
Father Lyons' survey was indeed con
ducted among American clergy, and not 
among South Vietnamese clergy. I sincere· 
I), regret this mistake. 

This, however. certainly doesn't add any 
weight 10 Father Lyons' argument. 

It is not to be concluded thaI I am 
rescinding my letter. The rest of It stands 
as written, For brevity's sake. I of course 
wasn't specific on some of my poinu, but 
neither were my criticizers when they said 
Ittat Father Lyons supported his points 
"with abundant evidence." 

Does the fact that Father Lyons Is a 
"recognized authority" make It wrong for 
me to find fault with his presentation? The 
U.S. State Department and YAF recognize 
him 81 an authority. but does anyone else? 
U Thant. Secretary-General of the United 
Nations. has a very different opinion. by 
the way. 

not print a story about a new develop
ment in his case. if there is one (which r 
seriously doubt> . If he has passed the stage 
oC news interest. then why not leave him 
In his grave of dead news items? If the 
01 is so cramped for space. as all the re
porters are told, why was a full page given 
to Ihe retelling of information we all read 
back in the winter? 

By any cbance is this article planned 
to be entered in some eompetiUon in which 
it must be printed aU at once on one page, 
etc.? U so, I can understand that this ar· 
Ucle would be the pet of certain instruc
tors. However, couldn·t these same pro· 
fessors exercise more discriminating news 
judgment and select topics of more genu· 
Ine news velue? 

The story oC tbe New LeCl w,s ex.cel· 
ledt. The topic was timely and of 8erious 
merit. A biography of the philosophical 
development and the personal travaill of 
our loeal expatriate does not impress me 
a being of equal (or clo e) magnitude. 
Was that all you had to pri.nt Thursday 
nighl? 

Rick Garr 
StaH Writer. Th. D.lly low.n 
24J Oven •• t P.rIe 

Greek hits 

Hanson editorial 
To tM Editor: 

I am writing to give Tom Hanson credo 
it for more intelligence tban he is wiU
ing to give me as a member of the Greek 
system, but his editorial in Friday's Daily 
Iowan was a little more than I could 
swallow. It appears to me that anyone 
of his intelligence should also have the 
common sense to reaUze that when one 
Is attempting to correct an evil such as 
prejudice, one does not in the same 
breath reveal that he himself is deeply 
prejudiced. 

His closing statement that "perhaps lhe 
Greeks who don't like the Committee's 
decision should Itay home from a few 
parties and read a little political theory" 
spoiled an otherwise adequately-written 
editorial. and it demonstrated only too 
clearly that Mr. Hanson's argument slems 
from lOme ambiguous prejudice against 
the Greek system, and not (rom the rca· 
son, logic and Ideals which he professes 
to support. 

I was offended by his comments. as I 
am lure other Greeks musl have been. 
It is nqt often a wise policy to offend 
those with whom one wishes to reason or 
to accuse others of a sin of wbich you 
yourself are obviously guilty. 

Mel.nl. Moy.r. A3 
m N. Clinton St. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The MUJlical at 8:30 a.m. will be "My 
Fair Lady." The German series at 9:30 
will feature conversation with American 
atudenls who have visited Germany. 

• Talks delivered at Lhe conference on 
Dramatic Theory and Criticism held re· 
cently at U oC I will be broadcBlt at 10 
tbls morning. Speakerl will be EUseo 
Vivas of Northwestern University. Ber· 
nard Weinberg of the University of Chi· 

oe ... Juntma ... G cago, and L.A. BeaurUne of the Univer· 
1143 Rilnow Hall lity of Virlinia. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------I. C. Iy Jeh"", "-" IIITLi IAILIY 

'Ode to an 
ugly room 

Whose room thi ill, we do not know 
It vaguely look like Currier though 
Once it wa a dining hall 
Now it is a Cree-for··aU. 

Our little turns must think it queer 
To think we have to eat in bere 
With waUs of yellow. white and green 
Chry anlhemums have made the scene. 

We have n w walls oC paneled wood 
This alone - yes - very good 
But then come walls of paper brick 
Paper brick? - quite a trick. 

Bul wait. a.las! We are not done 
The best and more is yet Lo come. 
Don'l get us wrong, it's not a hint 
But you should see our Victorian print! 

Funeral Parlor lights? - Can't be 10 
That's something Ollt of E. A. Poe! 
They glimmer nicely. give us light 
Eating under them - quite a £right. 

What's this? - Railing red and black 
With carpet to match, as yet, we lack 
But it too will soon be here 
To (ill each meal with ugly cheer. 

And now we've come 10 the very best 
Our chandelier to top the rest. 
The eight of them, they hang in grace 
But, ye gods, not in thl. place I 

Mayhaps they could be lOme IiItlquel 

Or possibly they're hanging freakl 
Or maybe an chon for a ship 
All right there: here, not too hip! 

Pick one. sit down beside ber 
Look above - What? - a spider -
Upside down. spooky and black 
You'd be afraid to turn your back. 

And then another look we take 
To see If there is lOme mlstllke 
A dining hall - could it be? 
It looks more like a menagerie I 

Walking through is quite pictoric 
You might even say - a little historic 
You think it's bad with just one trip? 
Try six months and you will nip I 

With spiders, nowers, bricks and Poe; 
We just can't take it any mo' l 
And now to end this little score; 
Plea ... U. of I. - Stop this horror! I 

The night Is lovely, dark and deep. 
But we have "this" and had to 1PCIi! 
And aU these lovelies at your cost. . , . 
(with our apologies to Robert Frost.) 

Jan T ..... ler. AI 
Pat Klntm.n. A2 
E340 Currier 

•• 

Pharmacy students 
defend lab techniques 

T. tf10 Iellm: 
We, the undersigned pharmacy students. 

find it necessary to defend the use of ani· 
mals in laboratory demonstrations and the 
lreatment those animals receive. 

We feel that the use o( animals in live 
demonstrations gives us greater insight 
and adds valuable emphasis to the princl· 
pIes presented in lectures and textbooks. 

He says Greeks 
contribute to bigotry 

To the Editor: 
Nowadays when the Greeks try to de· 

[end lheir discriminatory practices. they 
always render tbe appropriale homase 
to virtue by refusing to mention Jews or 
Negroes, Instead, they seek to make big· 
otry innocuous through comparisons with 
innocent praclices. 

Thus David Pollcn never refers to min
orilies in his May 5 editorial, but lik· 
ens Greek restrictions to the member· 
ship requirements of such groups as B'nai 
B'rith and YAF, However, fraternities 
are not, like these. founded upon certain 
specific shared bcUeIs and meant \.0 
pursue cnd arising (rom these beliefs. 
nor can their rejection of Negroes be 
likened to B'nal B'l'ith's refusing mem· 
bership to Nazis. 

And Pollen 's claIm that "one of the 
basic purposes for tbe existence of fra
ternities In place 01 dorms is to enable 
people to Jive among others o{ their own 
choosing and not with whomever they 
happen to be thrown" also looks harm
less enough until we remember that those 
with whom the Greeks don't want to be 
thrown are Jews and Negroes. Olherwise. 
why contest the CSL decision. which in 
no way reslricts the freedom to choose 
the Individual. with whom one lives, but 
only bars tb Greeks from refusing to con· 
sider any member of a minority group? 

No , when the hypocrilical smokescreen 
has cleared there still remains the ugly 
fact that each member of a Greek orgaru· 
:rallon contributes. however passively, to 
the perpetuation of bigotry. 

John P. Barn ... G 
317 Finkbllll Park 

Laboratory animals are properly pJ'ePll"ll 
for demonstrations with due respect aDd 
care being taken to minimize .ufferm" 
All animals, except a few in which COlI' 
scious responses are necessary, have bftl 
properly anesthetized. Esla~ 

Laboratory animals are necesslll'1 to 
demonstrate the functions of the body lid 
the Iction of drugs on the body. "A ~. 
ture is worth a thousand words." 

Larry Brummel. P' 
522V2 E. Bloominttlll 
John H.ward. PI 
m Michael St. 
John K.rsH",.n. It, 
Wa.hlngton. Iowa 
Curt Olthoff. P3 
713 Flnkblnt 
Jam .. p.lm.r. PI 
lOS N. Gllbort 
Gary H. Peters.n. It, 
, L •• m.r Court 
JI....., Y.tlev, P3 
334 Hawkey. Apt •• 

Readers says group 
is from Council BluHs 
To tho Ed...,: 

In your May 5 edilfon an adverusem,"' 
stated that The Rumbles were from 01111' 
ha. Rich Clayton, Joe Brunswortb, BUll 
Phillips, and Steve Hough. the four mem
bers of the group. were aU born and raised 
in Council Bluffs and all graduated from 
high school there. 

Omaha seems to always be taking every, 
thing away from Council Bluer!. but COUll
cil Bluffs deserves full credit for beina lbe 
home of the fabulous Rumbles. 

Mark Ev.loft. Al 
A Ian 5ch reeler. Al 
J.y Malone, A 1 
N406 HlIlc .... t 

LeHen Policy I, N' 
L .... n to tho eelltor aN Wile","", 

All I .... n mu.t be .llInld. iheulcl II • 
ty",d and doubl •• paeeel. Lotten tIIeuW 
not be ov.r SOO word.: shorter lelttrl 
.... .ppr.cI.teel. Tho editor ... ..,. 
the right to edit and ................. I F 

OHICIAL DAILY IULLI'rIN ~\"eR.SllY O,t
},:rJ·~ ~~o 

University Calendar j"': l' " \J 
"bVNDED I~~ 

CONFERENCES 
May 4. ll . 18. 25 - Reorientation Course 

in Contemporary :~ursing Practice. Union. 
May 4, 25 - Education Administrators 

Work - Study Conference. Union. 
May 7·13 - National Association of Bank 

Auditing Control, Union. 
May 11-13 - Iowa Eye Association Meet· 

ing, Ramada Inn, 
May 12·13 - Community Development 

for Parks and Outdoor Recreation, Union. 
May 13 - Iowa High School Football 

Clinic , North Gym. 
May 14-20 - 16th Annual Labor Sbort 

Course, Union . 
May 15-16 - 6th Annual Meeting of Par· 

ticipatlng Research schools, Specialty Ori· 
ented Student Research Program. Union. 

May 16·17 - National Science Founda· 
tion Seminar: "The Application of Quan· 
titative Methods to Physical Geography," 
Union. 

May 17·20 - Annual Spring Meeting of 
the Big Ten Athletic Directors, Union. 

May 18·20 - Dental Continuing Educa· 
tion Program: "Endodontic Therapy: Sec· 
tion III , "Dental Building." 

wt-lAT AIU 

~rove 

May 19-21 - Iowa Division Meetin. i Frida 
the National Secretaries Assoc:iatioa It Uni 
ternational, Union. reel 

SPECIAL EVENTS ' tlinq 
May 11-13 - Angel Flight interview .. I 

a.m .• 6 p.m., Union. 

EXHIBITS 
, May 1-15 - University Library Exbibit: 
"Catherwood's Vie'CIS of Ancient MCJIIII' 
ments in Centr:!1 America." 

May 14-27 - Union Board Art S1tofS 
Committee: Judy Starbuck'S prints. drIf' 
ings and paintings, Union Terrace J.ounCL 

May 2·30 - Union Board Exhibit: .'CIt 
temporary Prints from Yug'l8lavia," UaiIII 
Terrace Lounge. 

May 7·14 - "Guatemela - Am .
Crafts of the Mayas," Union Terf'Id I 
Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
May 17 - Collegium MU8icum, Mit 

bride Auditorium, • p.m. 
May 19 - Iowa String Quartet Cancf!1. 

Macbride Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
May 13·14 - Weekend Movie: "BrUk' 

fast at Tiffany's." Union illinois J\GIIIlI 
7 and t p.m. <admission 25 ccnQ.1 .-

Iy Mort W. 
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HIGHWAY PATROLMEN observe the wrecked car, split almost 
1ft half. in which Robert H. Ston., 44. Abil19c1on. Ill .. wa. killtel 
Frid.y aft.","n. In a .il19lo-car Keldont on Intorstato 10, throe 

mile •• ast of Iowa City_ Accordll19 to patrol"*l, 5+_ appa ... 
.ntlv had fanon .. IMp wh.n hi. cl r wont oH the highway and 
struck an OV'l1Ia .. abutment. 

- Photo by Marlin L.vl .. n 

Single-Car Crash 
On Interstate 80 
Fatal To Driver 

Robert H. Stone, 44, Abingdon, m., wal 
killed Friday afternoon in a singJe-car ac· 
cident on Interstate 80 three mi.les eaat of 
the Iowa City limits. Stone wa driviDg to 
Iowa City to get his teenaged daUJhter 
when the aeddeat occurred. 

Officials said Stone was Icheduled to 
pick up his daughter, Patricia, and return 
her to Abingdon lor a weekend vi it. MlslI 
Stone, 528 S. Capitol St., is a senior at City 
IURh School. 

Iowa Highway Patrolman Jon WUaon 
said Stone was traveling In the west bound 
lane when he apparently fell uleep. Tbe 
car went off the roadway, entered the 
median strip and struck a bridge abut· 
ment. 

Johnson County Medical Examiner Dr. 
George H. Callahan laid Stone d.led in
stanUy from a crushed chest and mUltiple 
(ractures. 

The impact of the accident caused the 
auto to nearly break into two parts. 

The man'. daath wall the fi fth traffic 
fatality in J ahn on County thll Yelr. Ria 
body was taken to the Jones Memorial 
Chapel and was scheduled to be returned 
to Abingdon for funeral services and bur
ial. 

Slone was an in urance salesman for the 
Conneclicut Mutual LiCe Insurance Com
pany. In addition to his dauabter In Iowa 

ity, he Is survived by his wlCe In Ablng· 
don. 
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Anti-British Riotin.g Flares 
IThrough Tense Hong Kong 

HONG KONG IA'I - Violence nared 
through one of the world's most densely 

. populated areas Friday as Chinese work· 
ers BDd teenagers fought with riot police, 
burned police vans, buses and cars, and 
wrecked small shops and food slalls. 

What had started Thursday as a demon
mation by striking plastic flower workers 
had grown into anti-British rioti ng in part 
of Hong Kong's mainland Kowloon dis· 
tricL 

It as lanned by pro-Communist leaders 
and Communist newspapers that accused 
BriUsh colonial officials of "racial suppres. 
sion of Chinese workers" and "a premedi
tated challenge" to Red China. 

The papers accused the police of "bloody 
Fascist atrocities against Hong Kong Chi
nese." 

Curfew Impolld 
For the second straight night, police 

clamped a dusk 10 dawn curfew on a six
square.mile industrial area where Hong 
Kong authorities esUmate nearly a milljon 
Chinese work and live In huge mul tistory 
housing areas that stretch for blocks on 
end. 

Aboul 20 police and 60 to 80 Chinese 
were reported injured and nearly 200 ar
rested. 

The disorders spread 10 the neighboring 
Portugue e colony oC Macao, where 600 
Chinese students screaming anti·British 
slogans surrounded British Consul Norman 
Ions. Witnesses said Ions was allowed to 
go after nearly two hours. He promised 
to send student protests against Kowloon 
police to Hong Kong. 

The rioting followed an incident Thur~
!lay nil:ht, when police used clubs and fired 
wooden projectiles to break up a mob out-

'New Dean/s .Post Created 
For Dormitory Coordination 

The University bas named an associate 
dean of students to direct the student 
~unseling and activi ties programs in 
lniversity residence halls. 

preparing for new programs in the dor
mitories and for possible changes I.n res
idence halls in terms of special groupings 
of students, types o( occupancy, and regu
lations. 

ide one of three slruck factories. The vio. 
lence in Kowloon broke out Friday morn· 
ing. 

Dlstu rbMC. Confin.d 
Police, wielding clubs and (iring tear gas, 

kept the dl lurbances confined to the in· 
dustrial north end of Kowloon - the 99 
per cenl Chin e city, Hong Kong Islalld 
and th(' main business and tourisl section 
oC Kowloon were nol affected . 

Mobs of up to 3,000 surged through the 

ares. Many were led by young Chinese 
wearing Mao Tae-tung butlon! and waving 
red plastic covered books of the Chinese 
Communist party cbalrman's quotations. 

More worrisome to colony oUiclal. than 
the violence were the savage attacks 
against the governrrent by Hong Kong'. 
two major Coml/nist newspapers, Ta Kin, 
Pao and Wen Wei Po, 

IC they continue, they could fan a far 
more serious crisis than now exists. 

MacLean Eyes Change 
In Journalism Edue.alion 

Malcolm S. MacLean Jr., new director 
oC the School oC Journalism, said Friday 
thal experimenlalion would be a major 
aspect In the development of the school 
in the immediate fulure. His appoint· 
ment 8S director was approved Friday by 
the Board o( Regents. 

MacLean wll\ succeed 
Leslie G. Moeller, di
rector since 1947, on 
July 1. Moeller resigned 
to have more time to 
teach and write. 

"A Cew of us have 
been saying - loudly 
and lrreverenUy - that 
a better education Cor 
journaUsm might be de-
veloped. I suspect tbat MACLEAN 

to find out "what talents and insight 
they predict the various communicalors of 
)975 and )985 wUl need the most." 

"We plan to ask similar questions of 
our students," said MacLean. "We want 
them to participate much more aclively In 
their own education." 

MacLean Is the CiCth director of the 
school since its establishment In 1924. 
Others have been Charles H. Weller, 
1924·27; Frank L. Mott, 1927-43; WJlbur 
L. Schramm, 1943-47; and Moeller. 

MacLean came to the University In 
George J. Gallup Chair In Quantitative 
Researcb in Journalism. 

He earned his B.A. and M.A. degrees 
at the University of Minnesota In 1"7 
and 1949, and hls Ph.D. at the Unlveralty 
of Wisconsin in 1954. 

AUDREY ARTHUR, A2, Dubuc!uo, wa. 
crownod Spring FtltlVlI QUHn Friday 
nl,ht af "Kaltldo," • varloty .how hold 
In the Union. Mill Arthur, who rep,... 
.. nttel PI Itt, Phi, wa. .,lected by 
a malo lIot. on campus ThursdaV. To
nl,h, .ho will crown Alpha Ph I Om.· 
,a' . " U,ly Man" at Caml, which will 
lie hold In tfle Pleld Hou ... 

Regents Approve 
SOO·Car Ramp 
On West Campus 

AMES - Employes, students and visit· 
ors who drive to IDd park on the cam
pus win find it more convenient to do so 
as a result of parldng improvements ap
proved by lhe &ta e Board of Regents Fri
day. 

The board awarded a eantract of *1 .-
017.500 to the Rinderknecht Construction 
Co., Cedar Rapids, to build a 5OCk:ar, 
five-level parking ramp at General Hos· 
pital lor visitors and staff. It also approv· 
ed a budllet of $85,000 for Improvements 
and minor expan ons of employe and 
student parking lot . 

All lhe projec!.s, including the ramp. are 
I4'lf-5Upporling. they are paid for by 114-
erll of the parking IpBces. 

The total construction budget for the 
ne ramp Is 11,220,000 which ia 150,000 
below an original estimate and $170,000 
under a recently revised estimate, The 
parking ramp wl1l be built west of the 
General Hospllal In an area whlch now 
provides surface parking. 

Improvements to five parking lots thll 
summer include lighting improvements, 
resur(aciag, new curbing, better drain
age, and IIOme reshaping to make maxi
mum use of available space. 

The improvements were recommended 
recently by the Uolversity's parklng earn
millee. It also a ked that a large parldng 
area be developed at a distance from the 
central campus as a means of relieving 
automobile congestIon. Funds for thls a re 
included In the $85,000 for summer work. 
University officials are studying possible 
sites for thls lot, which is lntended to be 
served by sbutUe bus rvlcc. 

Earlier Ws week the University an
nounced that planolng will start lOOn for 
a 500 to 600-car parklng structure on the 
east campus. The proposed site is In the 
block north of the Old Capitol. This ramp, 
too, will be fUlanced inItially from the 
sale of bonds and wiU be pald for from 
parking revenues. The Regent plan to sell 
bonds in Augu t for the hospital ramp. 

Hillcrest Entry 
Ugliest So Far 

Thomas J. Fennel, AI, Davenport, was 
in the Ie d FrIday with 2.922 votes in the 
Ul1lest Man on Campus Contest which ends 
at noon today. A total of 12,014 votes have 
been cast. 

Fennel is a representative of HIllcrest 
dormitory. 

Votes are in the form of money for John_ 
son County Easter Seals in the contest 
ponsored by Alpha PhJ Omega service 

fraternity. One penny equals one vote . 
Polling places thl! morning will be in 

front of the Ullicrest Dormitory rotunda 
and In front of Iowa Book and Supply Co, 
on Clinton Street. 

U I Property Purchases 
Authorized By Regents 

AMES - The State Board oC Rel:entl 
Friday authorized the University to pur· 
chase four properties south of the cam
p UI. 

The regent. also approved minor raises 
In two budgets and a revised budget for 
major remodeling work to be done In the 
Chemlstry·Botany Buildlng. 

The properties to be purchased are 23 
Wesl Court Street and 418, 420, and 422 
South Madison Street. The properties are 
owned by the Frank P . Gahan Trult a.nd 
are In the block lmmedlately west of tbe 
Johnson County Courthouae. 

A frame house lion each property, 
and lhe purchalC! price fo r the four 
properties I. S3'T,356. The University 11011' 
own. IeVllral other propertill In the 
block. 

Renovation of lhe second, third, alld 
fourth fioora of the southwest willi of 
tbe Chemlltry·Botan)' Bulldln, II plan-

ned under a revised budget of $«3,000, 
which includes a II per cent increase In 
the constructlon phase and a $30,000 in
crease for fixed equlpment to cover price 
ral es in both categories. 

Funds for the remodeling are $211,000 
from stale appropriations made In 11165, 
$100,000 from a National Science Founda
tion grant. and $132,000 from the propos· 
ed biennial capilallmprovemenll appropri. 
atlon by the State Legislature. BId. will 
not be taken on tbe total project until aU 
funds are aecured, Universlty offlclall 
have l aid, and no legislative action baa 
been taken on the $132,000 appropriation. 

One of the adjustmenta In budget. was 
an Increase of $180,000 In the g.neral 
education fund to cover addltional over
head on grants and eantracta. An increue 
of '100,000 W81 made In the State Sana
torium budget for the alco1Mllicl treatment 
UDlt and the rehabllltaUol1 1lDit. 

Richard M. Trumpe, 33, coordinator of 
student activi ties at Illinois Slate Uol
msily, has been named to the post be
~nninJt July 1. The appointment was ap
l'I'oved by the State Board of Regents 
Friday. 

University oHicials said Trumpe will di· 
rtel counseling and actlvilies program· 

A study of student housing at the Uni
versity is under way by a faculty·.lu
dent committee. It has gathered infor
mation and opinion data relating to trends 
in housing (unctions and for new types 
of housing to be construcled in tbe fu
ture. 

Trumpe, a native of St. Louis, earned 
the M,A. and Ph.D. degrees at Purdue 
University, and from 1956 to 19511 he was 
assistant to the dean of men on the La
(eyetle campus. In 1960 to 1962 he was 
di rector of student affairs at the Ham
mond campus of Purdue, and in 1963 took 
his present position at I1Unols State Uni
versi ty, Norma I, where he Is also assoc
iate professor of education and psychol
ogy. 

may be one reason why I was chosen 81 
new dlrector of the school," aald Mac
Lean. 

"We at Iowa bope to Increase abarp
ly the amount and variety of experimenla
tion . This does not mean that all we tty 
will be good, nor that all or most oC wha t 
we are presently doing is bad. But we will 
experiment. 

Board Goes On Record 
15 ' l:Iin~ for both men's and women's resi· 
t In''rvieWl. I lienee halis, duties which have been ad· 

ministered separately in the past. The 
do'mitories will continue to have manag· 

, til . food service and maintenance per-

r
'brary Exhibit , 1G~nel under the direction of the Office 
Ancient M- . 01 Dormitories and Dining Services. 
" ~ In bringing the program inlo a single 

II' rd ~rt SJIoII l1Iminislralive fun ction, said University 
s prm~,!!! I' O'kials, the Office of Student Affairs is 

rerrace ....... -. 
I Exhibit: ''CIt ~ 

"We hope to join with our colleagues 
In allied fi elds to develop new and fai th
ful programs in communication," saJd 
MacLean, adding that the school would 
seek advice from experts in "various 
basic fields." 

Some of the "wiser heads" among the 
working journalists and advertising per
sonnel will be consulted, said MacLean, 

~=:: .Of UI WrIters Workshop - .-
wt/IJ,fJ AMES - George Starbuck has been 

lamed director of the Writers Workshop. 
I Starbuck's appointment, together with 

• bia promotion from as
liatant professor to asso
ciate prOfessor, was ap· 
proved Friday by the 

. State Board of Regents 
Ibd is to become effec· 
live Sept. 1. He joined 
the University faculty in 
liM as a lecturer in the 

, Workshop, k now n for-
"1 ~al1y as the Program 

fI Creative Wriling, a 
division of the Depart· 
m !nt of English. 

, He succeeds Paul Engle, who directed 
• llIe Worksbop for more than 25 years and 
,,~o resigned 18 months ago to organize 
In International Writing Program to bring 
lIfilers to Iowa City from aU over the 

world. Engle holds a chair as Clark Fisher 
Ansley Professor of Creative Writing. 

Starbuck won the competition of the 
Yale Series o( Younger Poets in 1960 with 
a volume called "Bone Thoughts," and 
in 1966 published a book caned "White 
Paper." His poems appear in the New 
Yorker. AUantic, Saturday Review, Har· 
per's and New Republic magazines, and 
have been anthologized by Modern LI
brary, Doubleday, MacmiDan, Dutton, Holt, 
and McGraw-Hill, among other publiahers. 

He bas lectured and given readings at 
colleges and universilies over the country, 
including lowa State University, Slate Col
lege of Iowa, Drake University, several 
Ivy League Schools, and the Universities 
of CaliCornia and Oregon. 

Starbuck's grandfather, Edwin DllIer 
Starbuck, was on the University faculty 
!rom 1906 to 1930 and beaded the Depart-

ment oC Philosophy in 1920·21. 

Starbuck was born in 1931, in Columbus, 
Ohlo. He attended the California Institute 
of Technology and lhe University oC Cali. 
fornia between 1947 and 1951. He was a 
military policeman in the U.S. Army. In 
1957 he received a B.A. at the University 
of Chicago, and he studied at Harvard 
University in 1952-58. 

He was lecturer In literature at the Bos
ton Center for Adult Educalion, and in 
English at State University oC New York 
at Buffalo before coming to the Univer· 
sity. He also has worked as a Youth Corps 
supervisor, fat and mouse breeder , mi
grant laborer , and editor in the trade de
partment of Houghton MiUlin Co., pub
lishers. 

He was a Guggenheim fellow in 1961Hil 
and was a fellow in residence at the Amer
ican Academy in Rome from 1961-63. 

L 

Against Tuition Increase 
AMES IJI - The State Board of Regents 

Friday reiterated Its view thal tuition IDd 
fees at its three institution •• houId be de
termined by the board. 
It was a formal answer to demands by 

lOme legislatora that the IChoola rille 

Chemistry Series 
To Start Monday 

Charles G. Overberger, president.aed 
of the American Chemical SocIety, will 
present a series of five lecture. at the Uni
versity beginning Monday and lutln, 
through Friday. 

The lectures will be pretentecl as part of 
the Distinguished Viaiting Profeuor Pr0-
gram in Chemistry. 

Overberger, a professor of cIIemiltry It 
the University of Michigan, will deliver 
an evening lecture at 8 p.m. Wednellday 
in the Union DJinois Room. HII topic will 
be : "The Impact of the American Chem
ical Society - A Scientific and Educational 
Body - on Science and Government To
day." 

Lectures on other daya are to be In 
Room 225 of the Chemistry Building start
ing at 1:30 a.m. They are : 

Monday, "Oxidation Reaction of 1, t-Di
Bubstituted HydraziDes. AbeorptioD Abnor· 
mal Elimination Reactions." Tuesday, 
"The Synthesis of New Mooomers IIId 
Polymers." Thursday, '''l'be Synthesis aDd 
P roperties of Asymmetric Lactam and 
Lactones." Friday, "Catalysis of Polymer, 
wilh Imidazole Side Chalns." 

atucleDt tuitloa rates IUbitantiall1 to re
lieve the to burden. 

Tbe re,enta noted they lon, bave be
lieVed "that pubUc bJgher educaUoIi abouJd 
be nailahle to aU, re,ardleN of economic 
ItatUJ." 

In tbefr formalltaiement , adopted UIlan. 
1moUJl1, membera of the board declared 
that of the tbree prindpal IOUreet of 
funda - Ippropriatlona, Iilta and vanta, 
IIId Iultloa and feel - It eaJI coatrol OIIIJ 
the Iaat. 

'DIe releota allllrted: 
"'I'IIe board, then, will be able to CIITY 

out Ita duty to provide the JOWl, people 
of lowl with opportunity for bJJber educa
tioa of good quaUty on1y jf It retalDI the 
power to lit feea .. well 81 to determine 
enrollments and to eatablilb educational 
standards. 

"'I'IIe board fully recognizes the re.pon
.ibility of the General Allembly to deter
mine the amount of alate fundi to be in
vested in bigher education. • • • 

"However, If the effective power of the 
Board of Regenta to Bet tuJUona and feee 
were redueed, the problem of lUiding the 
inatitutlon. Ind lnaurln, their maximum 
effectlveaua would beeome infinitely more 
difficult. 

Forecast 
.-artty eleudy ......, willi chane. .. 

......... In the afloe","", .-.... eve, 

.... ..... I, .. SafurUy_ A little warmer 

... , entI .......... ; hlth. In ....... , e .... 

......... centr .. Sundiy. 

'''l'b. re,enta .lncerely bell.... that they 
are in a position to evaluate the Deeds 
Ind opportunities of bJgher education and 
ahould be entrulted with continuing author
lty to let feee, to determine enrollmenta 
and to fttabllah atandarda 01 ucellence." 

FrJday'. atatement came after the board 
acted Thursday to revise its policy to let 
ltudents know where they ,land on resi
dencY atatua for tuition putpOJeI, 

College Of Law 
To Drop LL.Bo 

AMES - At Commencement next month, 
lP'aduatea of the College of Law at the 
University who have earned a bachelor's 
degree and a law degree will receive the 
Juri. Doctor degree J.D. 

Bachelor of Laws degrees ILL.B') will 
be awarded to students who do not hold 
a bachelor's degree in another field. In 
1968 the College o[ Law will require all 
ita entrants to hold a bachelor's degree 
whleb will eliminate the LL.B. here as it 
hal been eliminated at most law schools. 

Ullill now, t"e LL.B was awarded to 
law graduates who did not hold a bache 
lor's degree while the J .D. was grant'" 
to thole who did. The faculty of the U o' 
law school decided to remove the diati":' 
tlon In view of new admission requit .. 
ments. 

The change was formally approved by 
the State Board oC Reaenls Friday. 
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awks PI ay Spring Football Game Today 
17 Lettermen To Start;: , 
Game Time 1:30 PeM. ,~ 

~ 

By RON BLI5i I from Des Moines is the only 
Asst. Sport. E.~or freshman to find a spot on the of· 1 

Iowa Football Coach Ray Nagel fensive squad. Greg Allison. a 
will unvail his 1967 Jowa football 22O-pounder from San Diego, 
leam for the first time at 1:30 Cali£.. and linebackers Don Sib- I 
p.m. today, When the Hawkeyes ery, a 22G-pounder from Dear· I PODOLAK McKINNIE 
play their annual spring intra· born. Mich .• and Bob Gruver. a 
squad game in the Iowa Stadium. 2lO--pounder from Alton. III., are ' averaged 4.2 yards per carry and 

Tickets will be on sale at the the only freshman starters on led the team in rushing, playing 
gale. Adults will be admitted for defense. out of the fullback position . 
$1. children 50 cents and students Another f res h man. Dean I This season, however. thanks to 
free with presentation of CD card. Schuessler. a 22O-pound "walk· the improvement of junior full· 

This is Nagel's second Hawkeye on" from Lone Tree. had been a back Corny Patterson 11991 and 
quad. and from all reports. it is starter at center for \he bulk of the addition of (reSflman fullback 

much improved from the 1966 spring practice. but was feUed by Tim Sullivan. a 22O·pounder from 
squad which ended with. dismal an attack of acute appendicitis Kansas City. Mo .• Nagel has been 
l·fi Big 10 mark and a 2-3 season last week and will be unable to able to convert McKinnie to the 
record. play today. He is replaced by tailback position where he calls 

"We still won't overpower any· non-letterman Greg Barton. a 21()' him a natural. 
body." Nagel said four weeks ago pound junior from Marshalltown. "Last season we were lorced 
when practice opened. "but we'll The player that most people to use Si at fullback because we 
be a much better ball club next will be taking a close look at didn't have anyone else." Nagel 
fall ." today is sophomore quarterback said. "but lhis season we have 

Today's game will be a full- Ed Podolak. Last fall, in his first more depth at fullback so we're 
length, regulation game wi\h the season oC Big 10 play, Podolak going to give Si a chance 10 show 
No. I offensive and No, 2 defeo· ranked second in total offense what he can do." 
sive unils opposing the No. 1 de- behind Purdue AlI·America Bob Barry Crees, regular wingback 
fensive and NO.2 offensive units. Griese and showed promise of be- last season, will be the fourth 
This is a change from last sea· coming one of Iowa's all·time member of lbe offense backfield. 
son when a controlled game was great quarterbacks. Crees hasn't gained much weight 
conducted with the offensive Pod 0 I a k's most dangerous (he's still around 162) but Nagel 
leam facing the defensive team. threat Jast season was his run- has been pleased with his pass 

Nagel and his staff have been ning, but this season he is expec· receiving this spring. 
working with a largely veteran ted to be an effective passer as Surprisingly enough. the top de
group this spring, and despite the well. Nagel said \hat his passing fensive man so far is a man who 
presence oC a good freshman had improved tremendously in was a starler on offe~se last sea· 
squad. 17 lettermen will sta.rt to- spring practice and that he would son. He is Tony Williams , a 5-11, 
day. There are 26 lettermen on have the go ahead to pass a8 182·pound defensive back from 
lhe team, and of those nine will much as he wanted in today's Davenport . who was a regular at 
slarL on offcnse and eight on de- game. tailback last season. 
fcnse. McKinnie At Tailback WilUams is no stranl!er to the 

.. Fre.hmen Start Silas McKinnie, a 6-], 198· defensive backfield , however. He 
Four freshmen and a non·leller- pound junior. should Corm an started there 10 games as a soph

mnn are Ihe other five starters . equally formidable threat on the omore before being converted to 
Larry Ely. a 22O·pound guard ground. Last season McKinnie Ihe tailback position last season. 

, . 

PATTERSON CREES 

HuH Injured 

, , -

HENDRICKS WILLIAMS DIEHL 

Other Big 10 Teams Play 
Another defensive man who 

Nagel is counting heavily on thls 
[all won't be able to play in to
days' game. He is Terry Huff. the 
6-1, 210-pound muscle-bound line- CHfCAGO "" - Michigan Stale. I for the Big 10's 72nd (l8mpaign 
back {rom Davenport. who rank. seeking an unprecedented third next fall are Jim Valek at scand
ed among the learn's best in 1965. successive clear title. and two aI-scarred Illinois and John Coat
Huff missed the 1966 season be- schools unveiling new coaches. ta at Wisconsin. 
c~use of a shoulder injury and is JIlinois and Wisconsin, along Both are returning as former 
still hampered by it this spring. wi\h Iowa, Indiana and Northwes· stars to lhe alma maler of each, 

"It's hard to pinpOint jusl what tern ~age. m~ games closing Va~ek replacing "resigned" P~te 
Terry 's injury is" said trainer the BIg 10. IPrlng football sea- Elliott and Coatta succeeding 
Arno Buntrock l~st week, "but son Saturday. I Milt Bruhn, quittin~ \he Badger I 
we think that a bone in his shaul· The lour other Conference I post after three 10sIOg seasons. 
der is slipping out of its socket. members, Minnesota, Ohio State. Michigan Slate's windup game 
causing pain." Purdue and Michigan , held spring climaxes a spring of rebuilding 

Buntrock said thal Huff plan· games earlier. I by Coach Duffy Daugherty start-
ned 10 have an operation to cor- I The two new coacbes preparing Ing his 14lh Spartan season'. 
rect the deficiency sometime in I 
the next few weeks and that he 
might be ready nexl fall . 

Another defensive man who 
missed the 1966 season with a Over The Sport Desk 
shoulder IDJury, jUllior John By DUANE CROCK when it was being fished for . 
Diehl, appears to be holding up Fish Edhor I 
well. Diehl bl'uised his left shaul· However, all 500 fish refused to, 
der during the first week of prac- • A poll was conducted by a comment on the question and 
Uce. hut missed only three prac· Daily Iowan RepOrter Wednesday I n d th' f . th 
lices because of it, and since re- al the Coral Marine north of mere y oppe elr lOS ID e 
turning has done. a fine job. ac- Iowa City involving 500 fish . All (ace o( the pollster. I 
cording to Nagel. 

Other key defensive men are of we fish were selected random- The man conducting the poll 
expecled 10 be sophomore tackle Iy as they came over the Coral· was heard saying as he left the 
John Evenden (259 ). junior guard ville Embankment. Marina dejectedly, "Oh well. 
John Hendricks (228) and defen- .. thal's water th b k 
slve ends Seal! Miller (199) and Every thIrd fIsh was asked over e em an • 
Pete PaqueUe (188 l. I what type oC bait il preferred mcnl." 

Daily Iowan Sports Spoofs 
I , 

* * * * * * 

Probable Starting Lineups 
WHITE TEAM 

Offense 
QE AI Bream (119)· 
QT Mike Levery (247) 

• QG Larry Ely (220) 
C Grell Barton (210) 
PG JeH Newland (207, 
PT Bill Smith (225' 
PE Paul Uslnowlcl (210) 
QB Ed Podolak (181) 
TB Silas McKinnie (1") 
WB Barry Crees (162) 

FB Corny Patterson (1", 
Defense 

LE Geneth Walker (195) 

L T Jim Pederson /'220) 
LG Ken Wenels (225) 
LLB Ray Lar.en (230) 
RG Mike Edwards (215) 

RT Duane Grant (230) 

RE 80b Gibb. (192) 
RLB Rod Barnhart (225) 

LHB Andy Jackson (171) 
RHB Chris Hamilton (1") 
S AI Schuette (187) 

BLACK TEAM 
Defen .. 

LE Scott Miller (I") 
L T John Evendon (25.) 
LG Greg Allison (220) 
LLB Bob Gruver (210, 
RG John Hendricks (221) 
RT John Diehl (245) 

RE Pete Paquette (1.) 
RLB Don Sibery (217) 

LHB Tony Williams (182) 
RHB Guy Bilek (172) 

S Steve Wilson (1711) 

OH.nst 
QE Gary Larsen (191) 

QT Tom Haugo (220) 
QG Phil Major (I") 
C Greg McManus (220) 
PG Jon Meskimen (240) 

PT Melvin Morris (245) 
PE Paul L .. veg (200) 

QB Jim Crouse (200) 

TB Pat Dunnlngan (200) 

WB John Hayes (178) 

FB Tim Sullivan (220) 

TIME AND PLACE: Iowa Stadium, 1:30 p.m. Saturd.y, MIY 1~ 
Tlck.lI: On s.l. at gate, Adults $1, Children, 50 cents, Studtnh, 

free with 10. 

There's, Something Fishy Going ·On H ere 

, 
The Wrestlers Are Native 

Catch Buffalo 
In Iowa River 

'y DUANE (ROCII 
~11h EcIltN 

Hundreds 01 fishermen flocked 
" the banu of the 10lllA Rn er 

"' Iowa CIty as warmer weath',r 
-vas J[~eled thrOltllhOllf ~he a' AI p. 

'lCClIU)' 1'11« alway, '_'OIlI.mu'Il 

's"erma.l .D.lOy'!!'l U''''SUlll ~II'·· 
es In low. CIl.)' na III'lt'p 1\11 
' l'lUt:h '11"1/1' wa"evl'tl nllel' IIIPI'" 

IIII!h ' 

'''ul Mill". "'1.· .. huJli.·svilJe 
"I:!I. a' , ·.IC"I - I~.un" Ill!!'" 
1111'1' ,"II'vI'" uik~ <;111111:11' 1118' 

I ·" '11 I 11111 ~tt'Pf\1 r1~," 

Saturday, he caught a walleyed 
pike which weighed over six 
pounds and ano ' her which weigh
ed five-pOunds 12-ounces. ") think 
the reason we're having such 
~ood luck is because of the melt· I 

in - ice." Miller SAid. "This is the 
best fishing all year." 

Most of the fishermen are con
I!reS!ating bet weeI' the Burlington I 
Street bridge and the Benton 
Street bridge. They lre catching 
mostly c.arp. walleyed pike and 
buCCa 10. with a few paddle fish. I 

" I think the only fish which are 
fi t for ealing are the walleyed 
pike, " one fisherman cO'llmented' l 

I " Of course, like most people who 
fish . r only do it for the fun of it." 

Many of the fishermen are ha v
in'g a lot of problems with snags 
and also losing fish which they 
have hooked . "I think many of ' 
the fish which are lost get below I 
the ice near the bank and get 
away." someone said. "I've lost 
eight fish which I had hooked 
today." 

I Most 01 the fishermen have 
been using mo:' Iy minnows and 
jigs for baiL 

I The llews of the successful fish
ing in Iowa City is spreading as 
some have traveled as far as 60 
miles to land the big walleyeds. 
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Hawk Baseball Team Splits Order Grid Tickets Now, Maiors'Scoreboard Rugby Team Eyes Victory 
With 2nd-Place Wolverines Athletic Department Says I .. ATIOMALL.~.~. G.lI. I

DeI
T'llt

AM 
.. 'CAIIUAGUI I LtG At M· t 

Spedel To The Iowan The Wolverines nicked Staack lor I ' . ' • • ~~"I:'i.~ l~:::; %1. Cbk •• o ~ ~ ~~ G~ I n as · ame Inneso a 
A "" ARBOR Mich - Home five base hila. Students were remmded Fn- QO]y by tbe original purchaser. \ t. Lou 14 II .113 i'" ~':{.:'~on ~~ \~ '.: ~ Iy CHUCK ~-. ~ERG Iten. Denny Kai er at stanOOll, 

Friday as Iowa and Michigan hi the seventh inning of the lellcs that season football tickets ed up at the AlhleU~ c~et • PbU&delpbja 12 1\ oSZ: 4 lI...ton 11 11 471 ' .. 
runs "';;ti.de lhe' difference here Andy Jackson's two-run blast day by the Department of. Ath· \ The student ticket ~aTlY be pick or' ~:~o ~; ~i ::: s'.. ~.,.. York 11 11 .!IOO '4 ' StaR Wrlt.r Chris Coleman al crum \all, 

split a Big 10 Conference baseball nightcap saved tbe Hawkeyes are now on sale. at the Athletlc flee upon the &tudeDt • amval on San ~~ .. u.eo I; l! :_~. !'" Mlnne..,u \I It :471 4', \ Iowa's Rugby Club travels to Rudy Blythe and Dick Merrillll 
doubleheader. Michigan won the from a double defeat. Fraqk Ticket Office. campus in the faU. I!W A::~I" • M , ~&ft«;:l)' 1;~; ~: Mlnneapoli Satu- lay til meet props. Jo"n GotUleb at bIcI~, 

be d It th "'tch Tb h I tick l \an has been R \Uton • 1"1 ~...; 'killmon '14.311 'h Minnesota in tb ason's fiaale. Clark Tracy and Bill Meniclil 
fint game ".(I. I. Na I aecon \ enner was :l Winning pi er. e woe e p In ordering a aludenl football c:.,lebl I bw:lu.d. Nl,hl ,aJBU not Indudd.. The Ha,uk! ha"e a 2."1 -cd the second row. Larry Do!r l~ 
.... The Iplil brought Michigan's set. up with P ' e a '~uval and rec· l li-l..-. 'L_ -...... -nt will have an • .au no _ • ". ..... u 

. d' r' d '--d <;Jt.'C' u"" .... ......., 'r"'f'1 a..,1h 'rl4lef'1 a.ault. I (o·~ the wasson. Nate Dappen at wing fOllards, Less p. anon and Keith Spicer season record to 2&-10 and con· ommen alion . 0 alu ent ..,.. erst option of paying by check or cub Houllon at San P'randRO. N . !klroll J. BNlon • • N. ,~ d M:o. O'C 'wl. • 
llit back-lo-back homers oU Io- rerence mark to H. Iowa is the Department noled. It the U"'le of oNkrinJ or cbarge ClndnnaU , . PhlIatklplUa I: N. IWUmore 14. Ne ... York • . N. "once. a ain we WI' U not be an .. ...e ooner el&UIJJ ru. 
n's Tom Slaack in the first in· no. w 12·9.lor the season and 5-6 The prl' vl'lege 'w extended __ Iy l·t.- his Univa_'ly Ilud~nt blll. PNlellJlbuw Y"'or'!. ','1 A~UI . • ~.?;. N·. J(an5Q City al MI .. "uota.. sending our 1itJ'0n est team on M~ has also lost "w~ 

be ... \JW.... ~- • ........... £eUv"ol~~ a.: WCII'!!!~O.I~, N. the ""'.d "'---use some of the collSln. a team that has deftllfd 
Jun LY1Jlnen 5 two·hit pltchmg. at M.lchigan ~tale today. at the Univel'5tiy next (aU. I H Ie Nt"""" "IteM" "roII ... 1e ""ellen players can't travel and because e aw .... tWice thl. se&f(lI 

~ng of ~~ o~ner to s~ppo.rt l~y m t . ~lg 10,,' The Hawu play to those who plan to be enrolled Chlea.o .t 1.0. A .. ~le .. N. "'" .' 1'- --. .. ,.. UCYI I th H ,,_ . • 

OW eye e men Cbk •• o, Jenldn. 43-11 .1 Lol An. Clevel.nd. TI.nl (0.11 .1 W.dlI.... it is SO near finals." said Coach 

\ 

In filling ticket orden. fint ,"I~ • SUIlO1\ (W). Ion. IUdlnl /1-41 . De • H rd A d P eel 

\ B b \\ R d priority will be given to the low· \ ·,d b:..!\:,.n;.aIi..~-':1t (t.1) .1 I'ttto- !ktrolt. parm. lUI al Bomn. nOl! ea . war resent ase a ou n U P l student nUl ·!erS. if the orders Lose ToW I cats Ii:. ulton. Cu~I'I~r 12-11 .t San fTan. ~rJ!r~~!'wUlhJte 40.0) .t CIII~ •• o. "We saw . ·innesola play in the • 
are rel~ to the Athletic Tic· •. ~iJ~::b~~hort (102) al ClOlidot- O'Toole f ... 1 er BlilIIardl (1.1). tournament In Chicago last week· To Eva~"ovsle, 
ket OfClce by June 9. Iowa S tennis team IGIl to n.u. McCool IS-II. _lta~~~N2~~u- (1-4,al )fIn .... ~.?_d .ndhthde!((.BbOU

J 
I<!!,'th provi.de

d 
F' e t E sh k·· 1 'I' 

ad 4 Ph-II· 2 O· I W· 14-0 .. Northwestern .t Evanaton. m.. New Yorio. a .... Ulo .. ''''1 . 1 lit. .. 1U.or., M~N.II)' (t·21 at N~w W" muc I ICU Iy. e saJ • or s va evs I, OWl 'I,· R s • les rl'" es In Students who ~ to stt.togeth· Friday H The Hawks play their _Lo_u_II_._G_I_bM_"_(4_.2_I_N_. _____ y_O_rk_._D_O._"_'t....;",'--c3-_1....;'._N_. ____ "They lost to illinois and we b~lt lelic director. received the DI!-
er ahouJd mall their appbcaUons fi 1 S· . d I t h todlt lIJinoi!. linl!Uisbed Service Award ollht CINNCINNATI !A'I - Don Pav· 

letich drove in three runs wit h a 
double and a bases· loaded single 
and led the league-leading Cin· 
cinnati Reds to a 4-2 victory over 
Philadelphia Friday night. 

Sammy Ellis limited the Phils 
to five hils and - Ifter the [irst 
two innings - had little trouble 
In picking up his third victory in 
five decisions. 

NEW YORK ell - Jim Palmer 
pitched I one·hitler. lilowing only 
Horace Clarke to reach base on 
a leadoff single in the seventh In· 
ning. as the staggering Baltimore 
Orioles ended a six·game loIing 
streak by crllShing the New York 
Yankees 1+0 Friday night. 

Palmer. the Orioles' winninl!est 
pitcher of 1966 retired the first 
18 Yankees he Caced. 

IN ..... ' '.NA SI~NS PLAY-"t-

together. Priority for all .uch Uc- m8 III 10 ua ma c. V Knudson Heads Golf Meet "Our backs will have the edge Iowa Broadcasters AIsociJUIIII 
kets wiU be bas . d upon tbe poor· whe~ they lace Wiscon m It If our forwar can bold them Thursday at Waterloo. 
est priority within the group. I Madilon. Ind control the line outs and The Distinguished S e r v I t I 

For admission to games. the Thursday Iowa won all but one NEW ORLEANS La til lOll last year'l Canada Cup serums. Their ~orwards are Award i liven Innually bIllie 
student ticket must be presented match to beat Northern Illinois • . - ' . I slronl'(er than their backs." he iation to a perlOn "fho 
at the Stadium along with the in a non-conference tennia meet. George Knudlon. I a1ender Cana· ebamplon. a IS? for - holes. added. "We'll be relying on Rudy m rits the recognition of Iltry 
tudent's ID card and a 1.:7 Call ) 9-J. al De.Kalb. Ill. dian. fared a 1lx-11IIder-par III Fri· Big Jack Nicklau. Corged Into Blythe and Bill Merrick to win citizen in the atale." 

semester registration certificate. dlY tf'take the aecond·1'OWld lead contention when he holed out the IineouLS for us." Eva hevski. 49. was lowl', 
A sludent wife on l.he Unrver· MISSOURI WINS- In Ibe fJOO 000 Greater New Or. (rom the sand trap on No.9. The startint team lor the) head football coach from 111110 

shy budgel may pur·hase either AMES (II - Missouri kept ILa' which be played u hia last hole Hawks wfll be Arnold Maran at 1960, when he became 8thletic dl. 
a Spouse Ticket ~r a Faculty .. /'1 sUm Big Eigbt basebaJl UUe leans Open Goll Tournament. of lhe chly. He Iiniahed with a 18 luI/back. Kent Gr t'~Bber and rector. EvashevskJ'll ~81111l cam. 
Card" leach is priced at $IS' but ho~ aUIIe by whipping Iowa I Coupled with hi. openiDl·rouDd aDd was just OM stroke bebJnd Dave Sidwell at wings. Garyl piled a ~274 overall and 3.'J.21-2 
nol both. The tic' .1 can be used State 5-1 here Friday. 71. it ,.ve the »year~1d Knud- the slender KnudlOll . Goldstein lind Steve Johns at cen· BiK 10 record. Pirates 5 Braves 2 

INDIAN' !lOLlS. Ind. ell - Ed I I 
· PTrSBURGH!A'I- Malty Alou McKee. a fl.7 forward with I 17.9 =========~'--~_~-I-I-!~I-~_'!'_!i_!' ___ ,,_¥ __ ~_!'_!~~~!"""':-_ .... ========== and Roberto Clemente cricked ICOring average Iasl Mason at - • 

third·lnning home runs Friday Rockhurst College in Kansas 
nil!ht a.nd paced Pittlhurlh to a City. bas been sign.!d by the In. ' 
5-2 victory over the Atlanla diana team of the new American 
Braves. Basketball A .. ociatlon. 

The solo shots gave the Piratl's ,============, 
and Billy O'Dell I :l·t lear! they 
never relinquished. 

Tigers 5, Red Sox 4 
BOSTON !A'I - The meakin, 

Detroit Tigers lCored three runs 
without a hit. lnother on aD er· 
ror and defeated Boston s-4 Fri· 
day night. 

Il was the si.l;lh straight victory 
lor the league·leading Tigers and 
their ninth triumph In the last 10 
games. 

H.ar Roy. Wm. Weir 
sp.ak on: 

"CONSCIENTIOUS 
OBJECTION" 
1L a.m .• Sund.y 

low. Ave . • t Gilbert St. 
Unlurlan Universalilt Soclel~ 
S IIlocka Eut of Old C.pltol 

Here Now. 

19ii; 
Sprite 

$2070 P.O.I. 

SEE and DRIVE 
TRIUMPH TR,""A 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 

MGB 

HEALEY 3000 

OPEL KADEn 

RENAULT 

PEUGEOT 

MERCEDES IENZ 

JAGUAR XKE 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st AVI. N.E, 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Phone "·2611 

Keep Baby Happyl 

let DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 
Hindle Baby'. Launclry ..... 

CALL 337-9666 

New Procell Laundry 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT - TRACK 

RACING 
EVElY PlIDA Y NIGHT 

Op.nlng April 21th 
STARTING TIME - • p.m. 

Drive 18 mJles South oC 
Iowa City On Highway 218. 

Deftel", Aftw the Rae. 
Sponsored by 
Rlvenid. Speadway Inc. 

RI".nltIa, I_a 
w 

10 THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying lor rent! 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by • . -Homette 
--0 

ftroduet of SlIyHne Corp. 
TOWNeR EST MOilLE 

COURT and SALES CO. 
2212 MUICATINI AVI . 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

College Plan for GradHting Seniors 
Did you know you can own a n.w Volklwag.n Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 dawn, In ca.h or trade·ln and 
defer the fir.' Imall $58.00 paymenl until October, 
19671 Year you can qualify under our Senior ptan, 
you can driv. to your new position In a new Volks· 
wage,. or new Station Wagon. Requlrementl are a 
position upon graduation, This plan expire. May 

• 29th, • 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Ntt ...... av ", .. 
Iowa city. leWI 

Advertising Rates 
TbrH Day . ........ . lSc a W.rll 

Six Day . ............ lk I W.rll 
Ten Day . ........... 2k a W.rll 

One Month .......... 44c a W.rtl 

Minimum All ,. Wordt 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. In .. rtlon • Month ... $1.35· 
Five In .. l1l.n •• Month .. $1.15· 
Ten In ...... lon •• Month . SUS· 

• R .... for I!.,h Calumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon deadline MOn on .y 

preucll", pl/blleatlo ... 

Clnc.natlo". mud be rec.I".d 
"y noon before publication. 

MOilLE HOMIS SPOITING GOODS 

lNO WllSO' RITURAn. 1 bed~oolSl CANOES! 014 Towa. flatMt t.I1oa" 
"rpeted. air conditioned. June New "ber"... or wOOCl.ca"v ... 

oeeup.ney. :J3I..403z, &-IIAR Grummall afuminUISI 1.00. Paddl~. 
and • ~ellOrlu. See our atoclL C.rl· 

10.,.56' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. ..,n. 1t24 Albl. bad. OItllawa. Iowa. 
Cent,al air condltlonln,. $ elo Lt. I rr~. calaJo. &.ll 

10 ,al. bol w.ler bul~r. S aela d .. 
lu ..... outalda ltap •. TV .nlennL Alt.. INS 18 n. LAUON ... bo ...... ut-
It ... 11 k ... B.d.n "1-1720. &.20 board. 110 bp. M.rcrulMr. Hull 

duna,e rr_ I\lJb •• y Kdol.at. Ver, 
1~ .. ll'xto' CROL~~080MII •• t or,SI' I repalrf at.bIOnJe. OUIllel rwI!:~ lI!.e..ehaAlevallY """room arpe~. n .... a • per ec II en.u.e ... un. er,o 
3141. ..II re .. onable. Ul-I.,. after .. W 

"dS' Gt:N~RAL I"' - carpet d. 17 I'T. ALUMiNUM unCle. Phon~ 
p.lIo. alora .. bulldln • . '1500. UI- 3~1.187' . ' ·11 

31D. J,Z3 \ _ 
II$t BROOKWOOD 10·X4l·. air COli' AUTOS, CYCLIS POI SALE 

dlUoned. _c_.rpe_led. edr. clean. 
ru.rnl.hed. ut-OOe4. 5-13 MOTORCYCLE IlZI'AIII • • n •• ke .. 

8peclall&ln. &SA •• Trh ... ph, Vam· 
10'x50' DETIlOITl!:R - etudenl fu... .ha. Weldin • . "I_M. S.U 
\ nUlleel. eltcellent loe.lIon. '2800. 
Call "1-44l1li. $-13 BRIDGESTONE the II .. DUtahl. mo

lorc),cll for 11187. Unbe.tabl. 1t:!'1. 
IN4 - 10'lli!O' AMERICAN - 2 bed· In. perfO .... anee and price. !'ied'a 

room. n.'" rurnlture, carpetlnL Auto It Cyele. Ned ",,111,. a1ve ... _.11 annex. Gal be.l. ~l. 1-17 ade, low.. $-U 

Reuon.ble offer. ""*2 .fter S the B.S.A . • l Ned'. Auto .. Cycle. 
'It - .'xt· DETROITER. Complete. I MOVE UP TO the .In'l lSIotofcycle. 

p.m. 5-11 Ned rI ....... Rlverad •• JOWL $-U 

IN4 A.MJ:RlCANA 10'150'. EarlY AUTO INSUllANCE Grlnnall Mutu.1. 
PERSONAL American Interior. W. h ~l car· Youn. mon teat .... PTo ...... We. 

peUn,. Air conditioner. lI38-3w4. 1-3 .. I A.ency. 1201 Rllhl.nd Court. 
-- "xf8' MARLETl'E. C.rpeled pallo. ornc. ';'1·Z~'; home 137-3413 . .. UAR 

VETERANS a.alnat the w.r In Viet .Ir conditioned. excellent condl. 
Nun. 351-4437. ~ lIou. 11500. 3:Je.28U. 1-3 1 1981 RED Tlt3 - 3 top. ,ood con· 

UP TlOHT wllh the dr.m 131-4190. 1"2 10'x50' HOMECRESTWllii'7'X2o' dlUon. 3*"12 Ifter t. &-IS 
13305%33, Fred 353-3360. Noerdlln.· I .nnn - 1 bedroom lumlahed. air IteO V.W. REBUILT en"". .nd 

~r . 6-3 condltioneO. c.rpelln" freeler. Ex· lrarwn!JaloD. Goo4 cODdltlon. 338-
Ir ... Nice lot. 3S11-4115 . 8-$ 4S86 "13 

MISC. FOR RENT 1981 GALAXlJ!: 10',,50' - carpeted. Itn BMW MI. Jl_dltlol'led f335. 
air condlUoned. fenc~d y.rd, ulr. Call S3I-I180. W . 5-U 

.lor.,e lP.ce .~7. __ $-_17 A RARE ONE. 18&5 Corv.lr Cor ... 
GARAGES - ultable p.rkln. - fur· 1'~7 SAFEWAY .. 35 with IOxl5 .n. , Perfect condition. '1500. 113.2118. 

nllure ilora,e. )ly.lI.ble June. SJ8. Dex. Air cond1Uoned. Good Ih.p . $-11 
3VJ~ .ner 5. t-U Reaoonable. 351·1(ft9 afl~r 5~ SPORT HONDA 50. 18&5. hc.Ue.nt. 

IteO TRAVELOJ _ 10·x50·. Ayall.ble M ... I .. U 331-10i2.. "17 
Jul~ ,. Cell 3_eJW Bon Alre. U 1K4 BRIDGESTONE to. Good condl. 

1962 ELCAR d~IUll lOx". Excellenl tlon. $In. 33J.4ts7 alter •. $-17 TYPING SERVICE 
condllion. End lol wllh ahade. -

CALL 338·7892 evening, .nd week· Avall.ble June I. 137-4082 or ~I' 1055 FORD - .xcellen~ condition. 
end for experienced electric tYI" 1627. 11-10 '1110. Call "1·444t. $-11 

Inll .erYlce. Want paperl or ,n)' 10'1150' NEW MOON 1983 _ carpeled. FORD lOse r.lr.cuibl. bardtop. :137. 
len.th. 10 P'IIe• or less In b), 7 p.m. excellcnt condition. J~ne Occu. 4044. 5-11 
completed ume evclltol!. ~·lSAR "anc),. 338-7471 cv~nlnll . 6-8 S~ MoPE~New molor and 
THESES. shorl p.!,:r~ m.nuecrlltl. ! NEW MOON 8'x45' 2 bedrooml air palnl '75. 338-0lt3 .fler ,. "13 

letten e\C. DI.I 7. ea. 19 condillonin •• c.'pellnl. excehent 1981 VW~RAD'-O. ,II heller. Leav. 
ELECTRIC, experienced lecretery. condition . Low prl e 338-0028 II no In, lown. mllat lell. "75. 137-31". 
th~s ... etc. :I3~tl; 151·187~ .VI!· anlw~r 337·4044 . 8·. 5-1. 

nln,.. "UAR TOR SALE or rent, 8'x,,·. FurniShed, II1e4 RED VW Sunroof _ excellenl 
MlLLY KINLEY - tipln. ..rvlce. .Ir condilloncd. Forest View. 337· condition. 33W384. .., 

IBM - 337-4376. 5-ZlAR 9915. ..10 lteO CHEVROLET Bel "'Ir 4 door. 
ELECTRIC Iypewrlt~r - Ihort pa' LATE ll1e4 HlLLCREST. 10';(50'. Good Ix atandard lrlll .... lulon . btuk. 

per. .nd the.." . DIal 331·7772. condition. m.ny exlru. 351-3t41d ms. 116$ Y •. mah. IOcc flOO. Globe 
$o12AR 338-7405 eYentn,.. 8-l Lo.n Co. Corner 01 Benlon and 

=Z':"L=ECT=R"'I"'C:-':t"'ype-w-r""llec--r.-=Tb=-e-.. ......;.'-n""d 1M3 AMERICAN 10dS. tor ,ummer Rlver"d~. PhOne ~. ..13 
Ihort papere. Dial 337,31'43. 5·12A1! rental. AIr condliioned. Bon AI.. . MOTORCYCLES new and u .. d. Nor. 

JERRY NYALL Eleclrlc IBM tyl" PhOne 337·2845. 1·11 lon . DucaU kOlo GUI&l V.7. We 
In, .ervlee. Phone Ul-1330. &-21AR TIRED 01" mOl:! rent? ·M.kl an In . carry a fun line of Helmela .nd Ac· 
TYPIN GSERVICE _ ter·m p'rorl. vellRle .. l. buy. Budd), Mobile ceuorlu .We .. " lhe Beat for Leu. 

H 10 SO II l dill M"'" Cycle Port . 7 _II.. Soutb on the.el, .nd diaaertatJonl. Pone ome x exce en con on. S.nll Ro.d . 5-28 
138-4647. "UAR furni shed. 2 bedroom. c.rpel. new 

II's furn.ce. enlry. TV anlenna. 116$ BLACK HONDA lllq. Goo« con. 
S~1.~~~Ca~iPI~~h~~~~J~~~~~'. MUll oee - Mike Eddy, Middle dillon . Good prke. "I...so. 5-20 
Phone 338-$755. Am."a 822.:1038 .fter 4. 5-25 IHI YAMAHA 100, 4u.I twin only 
• DGAL ~"CD"T'Dy _ Su •• ~ B-.. 11160 HOMETTE. 10'x50'. Z bedroom 1500 mUu. Like new. a5l·33M .fter 
..... <>£0 "'" An _. ~ .Ir cOlldllloned, ~.rpeled. 331· 5 5-11 

ton. electric typewrller. lbOrl 0350 ./ler 5. 6.12 • 
p.pen etc After 8 p tD J!S.II14 .,57 CHEVY I door exeenent run· 

•. . . ~2t FINANCING AVAILABLE - Mobile nln, coodillon. '17S. 151 ..... lter 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

&lectrl~ typewrIter wltb eubon 
ribbon. Call 338-4564. HAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTI'!Jl - tbe ... 

and term p.oers. 351-1135. 1-5 
La STIMSON. Experienced. aceur· 

ale . IBM elecl.tlc. m".27. WAR 
kARY V. BURNS: typln,. IDlln_ 

.,.,hlng. Not.ry _Public . • 15 Iowa 
state Bank Bled. m·2856. HAR 
TERM PAPERS - the.... dltlos. 

Ieller •• etc. erperlen~ed . C.1l "I· 
4201. 6.11 
BETTY THOMPSON - E1eclrt~. 

tbesel . and Ion. papetl. Experl· 
enced .S3I-M5O. ..UAR 
TERM PAPER bOOk rellON these •• 

dlttol. etc. Experienced. Ceil 338-
4IlII. ..nAR 

bome S·xfO·. beaullrul addition 5 ,. $01. 
room. bath plu. >lora.e hed. Ex. 
eellen! condition. A b.,.aln 11.800. 
<:-37 Meadolfbrook Court. 33'·%057 

5-20 
C-4G MtADOWBROOK COURT -

116$ Schull lr.Uer. Excellenl con· 
dillon •• uperlor m.ke , aUractlye de· 
I,n , wuh, dryer, a r conditioner, 

carpeted IIvln, room. buill In book· 
e.ses. realOn.ble price. 338·5733. 

5·20 
ItSI - 10'dO' TRA VELa. Air condl· 

tloned. June occuf,.nc~ . Carpeled. 
$2.500. 338·3010 even n,s. ..12AR 
"dO' TRAll.ER. LARGE .nnex. Buill 

In duk. Ideal lor Sludenl COLI pie. 
'SII-4984 or 338-0014 .fter 5 p.m. 6-13 
,'x48' PRARIE SCHOONER. Carpel. 

ed. 1 b~droom. air ~ondltloned 
car port. Excellent condition. Good 
for couple. Fonsl View. 338-4182. 5·17 

VW '83, BLU1:. Vuy 100CI condition. 
Clean. radio. 11'7·7410. .1' 

I... SUZ\JKJ lSO E1ac:tr\c .tart. I_ 
mile .. GoocI condlUon ...... 771. $oIl 

SPORTY BRG 1 .... MGB roadner. 
Excellenl condition. Mu" ell. 331· 

4284. 5-14 
1t65 YAMAHA Ske .pon. F.rfecl. 

3S11-6744. 1-17 
116$ RED G A LAXU: sto .Uck. 1'100 

mile.. Year ,u.r.nlee Ie fl. J3I. 
7080. $01' 
1158 BUICK SPECIAL hudtop. GOOCI 

condition. 2'711 Wa)'ne. J31.51 ... 
5-" 

lHO MGA COUP - rebuUt .n.lna 
- tran""lulon. wire ...... el •. 

Phon. 351-4232. 5-13 
INS HONDA. UCKLL&NT condi-

tion. Call :l37·7S75. $oM 

CHILD CARl 
HAVE OPINING lor cbUd 2~ 1r .. 

Old Iklerencel. "en~ed yard. ,,11-
~. 5-17 
WAJI/T 8AJlYSI'M'ING m.y home 
Monday·Friday. Phone 1I37.1'7t3. 5-1. 
WANT BABYSrrrEn DAYS my 

hollle. un May 2i. N. DllbUllue. 
1$1-2011. 5-14 

WAN rED 

G\JNS ANY conditiO" o~ type. PhOne 
117 ...... YlnlnJ" .. 2 

WANTED Iman rOORl air COridiliOn. 
u. Phon. 3»-$'22 d.U)'. &-17 

W ANTED TO BUY vacuum clun· 
er In ,ood condition. Call J3a-0413 

oller e. lIn 

- WANTED -

Matvro student te tupervl .. 
recroatlen p,.,ram ..,.nlnt' 
and W .. kendl. 

VOCATIONAL 
RIHAIILITATION CENTER 

U. ef I. O.kdal. 
$1.50 hour, 35 hI'S. a w •• k 

Cont.ct Mr. McCarty, '11·2022 
11 a .m •• 41. ,.m. w .... lI.y. 

ROOMS FOR RENT - _en. 113 N. 
Van Bun... 5-11 

ROOMS FOR IIIIIIJller, ClOM In. Sin· 
,Ie or double. 1I11e. S3H573. f.S5 

UN - .Itractlve room. avall.ble 
for IUmmu .nd tall. Clo .. lo cam· 

P\I& 151-4017 Ift.r S. Um 
QIJIET. WEAL, Iludy - lleeplnl 
~oom. 1Iefrll~r.1or prlvlleloa. M.le 

,raduale or upper .ndu.1e , llIdenl' 
preferred. Non·lDlok.... . Off II.eel 
parkln( Welt Side. 353-50l2 weekday. 
or In·7t42 Itt.r J p.m. and week· 
~ndl. 1-4RC 
UN - now r.nllnl double. lor 

lummcr .nd f.U acmeatera. Walk· 
In, datance to c.mpul. Kitchen Ia. 
cllJtI~ .. S!7.t03e. ltn 
I SINGLt:S~1 DOUBLE. Uahl cook· 
I", •• !"w decorated. Nur .m· 

pUS. "",,·221 • 6-13 

ROOMS - SINOLl:S or doubles. 
Girl •. Cookln. prtYlle.u. 3JH447 

6-12 

APAITMENTS FOR RINT 

NEW I BEDROOM apartmenl 
CORlplltely fuml hed. carpeted. 

.Ir conditIon 4. W.ler paId. u= r 
lenn. clo I ... 113$. 422 S. Dubuque 
3S8·S.~7 . 6-12 
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 4 

men - 5 room •. Sept."'une. Utll· 
IUe. Includ~d . Ofr .t""el p.rkln,. 
337-«01. 5-20 
S'iJi3LET SUMMER ..:. % bedroom 

unlurnl hed. c.rpeled. air condl. 
tloned 338-9141 .fler 5. "20 
SUBLET SUMMER - 2 or37ri'i 

- c.mpu. clo • modern furnish· 
~d air conditioned. 3".1$110 5-17 
AV TLABLE June. f.n Jr. de Ired. 2 

bedroom .Ir conditioned. Naar 
campu" 351.,'1662. ~.23 

OOUBLE SLEEPING RooMs.men. uJliUS\iAU:y nice - Jrurii"ilied 
Refrller.lor. Prlyate enlr.nce. 311 · .part.ment. CouPle. A"all.ble June 

1347. 5-20 I. Dial 337·2784. 5023 
CHOICE GRADUATE men'. room •. 

Summer .nd faU . '30 N. Clinton . 
Cooldn.. Ibow.r. 337.$848. 1-13 

APPIOVED ROOMS 

M~Da:- l~r{pe~~.~e~\3a.l~t 
alter 5. f>.20AR 
IIUSIC ST1J1iI!:NT. ApprOyed room 

.ummer. 420 E. ;etteraon dler 5 
p.m. 6-5 
UN OIlADUATI: or under".duate 

for aumlD.r. CION In. P.rkln!. 
refrl,.ralor. III E. "arllel. 138-1S4.,e 

TEACHERS AND prtnclr,I" - Men. 
Oft. blOl'.oI lo Eaat H.I . Rusonable 

r.te ror , week. "Ilion. 331-8569. H 
NICE RooliS for aummer aellton. 

Men. 337·7485. ... 
DOUBLE ROOM. C10M to 1Jnlvullt)' 

HOlpltal. 337-1478. &-11 
Ql'IET ROOM FOR male .tudenl 

~Io.. to aNplt.ls. '"'5268. .38-
013'. $·20 
.lIEN - SUMIIER HOUSING wIth 

cookln. prlvU~I'" CaU 337-5552"13 

~USES fOR lENT 

LAKEsIDE • .,a,(mcnt for 2', <3 or4. 
Available for lummer. U6-12&O .11· 

or 8. "13 
A V Au:AilLEJii'i1e. 1 bed.oom fur· 

nl6bed. .Ir conditioned, c.rpeled. 
Edon Apt. 351-4.862 ./~r n. 5-23 
FURNISHED I bellroom tlI5 monlh. , 

Iy. Sublel ,ummer. Phone 351.J816 ~~~®r.s~ft~~1P.!i~ujj&j &-23 F 
AVAILABLE June I.r.ll

t 
apartmcnt 

furnl hed - .1. cond lIoned .• ar·1 i~~~~~~~~~~:!,~~ peled. private b.lh. prlv.te en· 
Irance. No Children or pel •. 71' Jow. 
.live. 6010 

iIIo6MiUr'iil1hed .p;;;menl - 3 SUBLET lor "-mmer _ "". 
or t adulte. PhOne 337-32~. $020 room .partment one bloek 

AV ... lLABLE Jun~ unfurnl hed. I VA HOII>(tal. ~1~78 evenin .... 
b~droom. Near Unly~r.lty h061'll

all. New .tove., rerrl.erator. laundry 
r.cllltles. 351 .. 201. 6-9 
NEW 1 ,WROO.. Wlfu .... I.heO. 

avollab' .. Junc. AIr conditioned. 
Call 338·21711. "20 
01'11 BEDROOM furnished . tl/5. N. 

Dubuque. Av.llabl. June 10. "I· I.... 1-16 
AVATLABLE June large on e bed· 

room .pt
jj 

carpeled, atr COD dIllon· 
eO •. near nl.er Ity Ho 1'11.11. 351· 
37 ... ner 10 p.m. IHO 
LARGE. NICE. roo_.ble. llood 10-
~.t1o ... ~!r_ condllloned, for lummer 

01' fall. ........... $011 

FOR RENT 

Now Available 

Furnished 

WHO DOES In 
HELP WANTED 

I BEDROOM lurnl.lled. c'!1>Oled, 
di.posal. CoralvlJl.. Q I-3650 afler 

I ... BENELLI COIlRA )!5cc - 2IOt 7 p.m. $-2.1 
mUe.. Escellent condlllon. '271. 

or 
Unfurnished 

SPANISH? Don't pain . DON'T 
FLUNK.. CaJI Raul lor fait reUlf 

U8-8tJt5. 5-11 
IIOTHER'S DAY GIPT - Arliata por. 

tr.ll, pencil. ch.rco.I. paatel or 
oIL 338-0280. ~13 

DWAYNES Radiator Service. eooUn. 
ayatem and air condlUooln, aerv· 

Ice . 12lZ S. GUbert. 33H890. 5-lI11C 
SEWING, alterattonl. OrIental IIld 

formal. ...cluded. Prole"tonall, 
lralned. 3Sl-408e. 5-22AR 
EU:C'l'ItIC .b..... """. 24 hour 

.. rylce. lIe),er'l Barber Sbop. 
S,nAR 

DlAPERENI: rental oervlce. b, New 
Proce" Loundl7 h. S. Dubuqlle. 

P~ne 337.J1C1f. 5-ZSAR 
SPANISH? Tgtortq. PtOOfr.adln,. 

(n.tlve _.ker,. ltaul 3J8.8G5. 
t-28 

PAINTING - wIndow. "a.bed. 
Screen. up. AI Ehl. 1J44.248t. lot 

1Il0NlNGS - STUDENT bo~. a .. d 
IIria. 1011 Roche.ter. m-21". 

.. UAR 
FLUNKlNG MATH OR Statbtlc:.? 

Call J.nel. 338·11306. ..I2A1I 
1Il0N1NG ANb SEWING - ne.r 

CUlTlu. Phone 337-4007. 5-13 

MONEY LOANED 

• DIa ....... , Clmera., Gvns, 
Typewrlt .... , Wltchel, 

L ...... , MUII"I IMfruIMlltl 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DI.I 337-4535 
---- - - ----

IGNITION 
CARBUREI:)RS 

;ENERArORS STARTI!R! 
1rI1I. & Itr.tton Meter. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
w s. DW.,.,. DI .. WJm 

lURlNG • complete .. <vIce .talt for 
dillin, room .od founlaln. Neal 

appearance. nice r:"on.llty. 80me 
experience d .. lr.b eJ but "W tralr . 
Paid Ya~.Uon.,,- meOJI. uDllo~J In· 
auran.,. furn l.ned. Call SIll · .. ,.. or 
apply In perlon. Bow.rd Johnion 
Re.taurant. llltantate 80 .t Roule 
I . 
COLLEOE men - ,1.200 for 13 

weeks of IWlImer work. AIIIO lOme 
full lime Openln,L Cau rl,M now 
36:J.35!17; evenln,-IS86-515J. Cordon 
Bleu Co .. ,...y. c.4U' Ikpld •• low •. 

ttn 
W AlTRESS .antel! 1IIeekencltt - Pit· 

u Palace, 127 S. Cllnlon. 5-27 
PART TIME evenlllg belp over ZI . 

Apply ... perlOn. <leor,.. Buffet.. 
312 Market arter 7 p.m. 5-1., 
PROFESSORS WIFE with excellenL 

facility for wrltln, .nd relaUn, 
lo Itudenla In campus cburch offl«. 
10 hours per week durin, .um· 
mer aesalon. H boun per week duro 
.... winler .... Ion' . Su .. day morn· 
In. hours wIth b.lance or hOUri .t 
your conve"lenee. Phone 331-3391. 

6-11 
STUDENT SALES HELP for lum· 

mer - In )'our own loeallly. FIre 
~~=e~~t~:~Y" Fire EqUlpm1.n~ 

LOCAL COIU'ANY requlrel per· 
.onab l~ ne.t .dull; few bours per 

week. Eltcell~nl comml .. lonL Inquire 
337·99U, , to 12 •. m. II-M 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

Ntods matv ... tllosnten Itlft· 
h. appnlldmatoly June 1. E .. 
talllish own houn and •• rn 4 
te 5 "Ian per hour. Quallfl· 
cetfoItl - car, ..... a,...,,· .... P""'" marriocl students. 

- CALL
m.J7W ~ S p.m. 

J31.18SS. 1-2.1 
11181 THUNDERBUlD; neellenl con. 

dltlon. """ power. low mUe., •• 
III.ranlee. No other one un COlli· 
pare. Phone 351·"" evenln,.. $oU 

MISC. FOI SALI 

IIICROSCOPE AO. binocular IHI 
(current) .. od~1. 4 objectlve. LofT}' 

lIulmed. "I~ after S. ~. 

KIDDIE PACKS - carry bab, GlI 
your b.clL 3374341 .ner S. HAIl 

II" TV rLOOR .odeL ... ., belt 
offer. 331-1500. ~17 

COMPLETE aquarluau Jt 11 ,aI. 
Healers. fillers. pump . . ..... h; Par. 

lIan.. Pllanlom eat. .harlEl and 
Loc: II.. e\C. 338-4114. 5-IS 
BROWN NYLON davenport 'M 

cltalr. 1 ....... ul end tabl~. 337-4311. 
$oU 

ROTPOINT AIR _dlUoner. lS .... 
BTU. On," )'ur old. Escellenl ~on. 

41l1oD; p!an>eD, tallie. 3 chal",. m· 
..... 1-" 
F1UGIDAIRE - LARGE f .... d" .. 

chell. $35; lIufled .nn "h.lr, .,: 
TV console .ntenn.e. $35. 'S4 Mer
eury. t50. "1-434'. ioU 

YAItD SALI 
1" W.ttt .... Perk 

SATURDAY. MAY U 
• l.m.te12_ 

Dryer, TV ...... r •• 
tvlNwrlt.r, ,emil I. tefl. 
men'. and chIN,...·. cIetI!Int. ...... 

YARDSAU 
mQu. .. Perk 

Sat., May U,' a.m.·' "m. 

'al""",., IIrlmla, Moll •• 
dothI"" t.", ~ ..",. 
ment • ..". .............. 

APAiTMENT FOR RINT 

NEW ONE bedroom .parlaent com· 
plelel), "'mUlled ~arpeleii. ai r 

conditioned. A\lalIIbl. _.Ir or 
perml!le1\Uy. " ", as a. D1Ibuque. 
~. ~Z 

F\JllN1SHEO one bedroom - air 
COIIdiUoned. LaJltern ParlE. AvaU.ble 
before June I. " I .... evenInJ" 5-11 
I BEDROOM .pt. all uUlllIe. far. 

1\1.bed '100. Phone "7·7240 or .... 
lM1 ~J' 
NICE :a bedroom funtlahe4 or unfur-

.. lIhed In Cor4lvlJle. N_ nntln, 
for IWIImer or fall. Parll ralr lac. 
13U201 or .11 .. 1.. WOAJl 
SUBLET - One bedroom, "arpeted, 

air "ondllloned filii nal, {u r· 
nlsbed - unrumltht4. Bill. dill. nee. 
13WOt4. 5-%4 
LAK&SIDE lIIIblet tlrlclency 

lbrollfh _er. Open Ie ... ,fW 
BeIM_ber. SSI·2OI7. 1-13 
IUBLET StJIIUR - Comet ap.rl· 

.ent. one lIIonth fne. air ~ondl· 
tloned. 331-1111. $-17 
AVAILABLE J~... Jar.. apt.. S 

room,. fUrnianea near eaJllpus. 
~ Terrace. ~. Call lelDert. 

. &-U 

i~~R!Jh~ 
LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE 15% LEASED. 

- MODaL OPIN -
12 _ •• ,.m. _ny 

, • , ',,", Suntlay 
lt1. W. liNTON 

SUBLEASE rurnlshed dfle· 
.p.rtmenl Jor .umlller. 

"w·lmn,ln' pool , workout room, 
laundry room. party 

tablc •. only ,110 per 
Joe or a1ll .1 351-3616 

SUMMER RENTAL 
WIll louted furnllhed home • 

tither a, 2 bodroom and bath 

.r 5 bocIroom Inci 2 bath • . 
TwIn ..... No yard work. 

337·2950 

I, 2, 3 Bedroom ApII. 

2 & 3 Bedroom T01Nnt,.., .. 

Heat an" Wafer 

Fumilh.d 

Many, Many Fine "·"""r_. 
North Edg. 01 La""'" 
HI.hway , W." C.r .... ,'-

Dial 337·5297 

J)2 Sixth St., Coralville 

Ope:n For Inspectior. 
Dail" 1 0 a.m, to 10 p.m. 
Sunday. 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AUOITION UNITS FUR Sl!:l'T. 
~V~NOWI 



BRIDGE LECTURE I ing of the year and will fealure ANGEL FLIGHT 
The Union Board Bridge Com· I a recognition program for the Angel Flight drill practice will 

lOittee will present a lecture on I aeniol'8 and a Hawaiian buCCet. be held this morning in the Field I 
"Winning Strategy" at 7 p.m. •• • House from 8 to 9. Members are 
Tuesday. It win be followed bY / KIDDY CONCERT to dress inlormBlly. Rides will 
two tournaments, one [or begin· The Union Board Kiddy Con· nol be pro"ided. There will be \ 
ners and the other for advanced ) certs Committee will present a Rush Tea at 1:30 p.m. Sunday 
players, in the Union Yale and "Prayers from the Ark," a pup- in lhe Union Oriental Room. 
Harvard rooms. The tournament pet show, at 10:30 a.m. today in Members are to wear unilorms. 
is open to all students lor 25 the Union Music Room. Children ••• 
cents. I' from the Iowa City area will use MISS U OF t 

• •• puppets they have made to pre· Application forms are now 
SORORITY RUSH sent the play. Refreshments will availahle for the Miss U of I 

A meeting of all sorority ruah I be served. All children, young Pageant Board at the Union Acti· 
chairmen and rush counselors and old, are invited. ties Center and the Information 
will be held at 10 a.m. today in • •• Desk . Completed forms must be 
the Union Grant Wood Room. The COLD BLOOD turned in at the director's office 
meeting Is sponaored by the William M. Murray. assistant by Mon1 1Y. 
Women's PanhellenJc Association. professor of English, of the Writ· • •• 

• •• eN Workshop. will lead a dlSCUS' ! MUSLIM SPEECH 
LAW WIVES sian of the book. "[n Cold Blood," Ahmad Sakh, president of the 

The Law Wives will meet It at a meeting ol the University Muslim Students Association 0( 
7:30 p.m . Tuesday In the Law Dames Book Club, Monday at the the niled States and Canada, 
Lounge. It will be the final meet· Community Recreation Center. will speak at 2:30 p.m. today in 

• •• the Union Princeton Roo m . 
GET INSTANT CASH H!RII INDIA ASSOCIATION Everyone is invited. 

w. witt "Y c.lh for met.. There will be an inrormal get ••• 
<ycl .. , um.r •• , .unl, enythl", together of the India Association POETRY READING 
of Vllu • . • ,1, It .... with tIM 
1111e end •• t lie cuh. I at 7:30 p.m . Sunday at the Wes· Peter Klappert, G, Rowayton, 

TOWNCREST MOBILI ley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque Conn., and Harold Tinkle, G, 
HOMES SAUS CO. I St. All members and their guests Bakersfield. Calif. , will present a 

2312 MUleetiM Ave. I 'ted b th . ti ........ 337"'"' are nVI y e aSSOCla on to poetry readiOl! at 8 p.m. Monday 
~~~~~~~~~~~~atlend. in the Union Harvard Room. 

..4. repidly upGndln8 Ofr/cu/lu,o! 

cMmieal "w,"ujocturlr., ... tl 

_."Oldn, w'pora.ioa 

Need. 
COLLEGE GItADUATES i"' ..... el in IIPplyi", ,,,.;, •• ft. 
" ... "" in .-.w.c" cIM""''Y, cll .... icel .",."_i,,,. _. 
clteltit:fll .. ,.-u." ci..u ... ,. ... .,;",. llICitili.. plllnni", -' pi"", ... ,in..;.... .... _ _......win on,._nn" III 

II,..,..,. ....I _ntin,. 
V""iOlll _,_",. l«Mi_ "" • ...;/_, •. GreJ •• td ",Ito lIT. 
"i,lJy ~iUfl1eJ ....I _I ,. _ .. IIMi, "MOIler'," ill axpc,;· 
.nce wil" II _. powlll c.,---'iott "". i"uil'" 10 r.ply. 

SOLONS TAKE RECES'-
DES MOINES l-'I - Weary 

lrom three days of toil on a 
major revenue bill to provide 
money for property tax relief, 
the Iowa House recessed for the 
weekend Friday without reaching 
a vote on the mealllD'tl. 

BEFORE 
YOU PACK 

~===~~ 
e •• CAll 

mRI CHEMICALS International, Inc. 
140 Davlll •• " .'1111 .. II.". CIty. I,wa 5UOI 

All E'" O,....",..,y Employer 

sblftless 
That'. ri&tlt. The new 'IUIIDt 404. 
onl of thl Inln bitt midi CII1 In thl world. 
I. posltlYlly .hlftl .... 

How come? New lutomatlc transmission. 

Now, this is no ordinlry luto
matlc, Just as the Peugeot is no 
ordinary car. (We didn't spend 
years perfecting it, just to make 
It like everyone else.) OUr new 
transmission is custom d.-

signed from scratch to be com· 
pletely compatible with the big 
new 8().horse Peugeot engine. 
(And you stili get over 25 miles 
to the g.lion, on regular gas.) 

Now, if you're the type who stili likes to shift for himself, we also 
have a standard 4-speed synchromesh trlnsmlsslon. 

PEUGEOT 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1024 • ht Av.. N.E. 363·2611 C.dar Raptd. 

,337-4101! 
On the move? 

To chang or discontinue 

telephone service bet wee D 

now and the end of the school 

year, please CALL EARLYI 

So if you're graduating .. , 

leaving Iowa City . .. or mov· 

ing to an apartment, call us 

and make arrangements as 

I \oon as pOSSible. 

Northwestern Bell 

@ 

Dry .Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., May 15 

FREE 
Box 

Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGI fir 
STORAGI" 
INSURANCI 

CHARGE fir 
MOTH 

PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Chargel 
Monday, T ..... ', 

W ..... , 

Tues., May 16 Wed., May 17 
LADIES' or MEN'S 

2' PIECE SUITS 
1 or 2 PIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 

98C 
Each 

SpId.1 pricH ..... 
lIIPIyte ..., ... 

or TWO for $1.89 
FORMALS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO BTRA CHAIlGE FOR 1 HOUI SERVICE 
ClEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

'Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubu~ue Street 

ON TARGET. skydiv.r AI B.v.,ly. Muscatine. Ilrds on the eut 
bank of the Iowa Riv.r after lumping from about 2,800 fNt. The 
demonstration w •• pert of the Wlt,r Show held north of the 
Union Friday Ifternoon. In conjunction with Spring Festiv.l. 
Other I'pect, of the fe.tlyal held F,iday Included "Kaleldo." I 
va,iety .how held .t the Union where Aud,ey Arthur. A2, Dubu· 
qu., WI. crowned Spring F.stiv.1 QUNn. 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

YOlINKElR§ 
"Satisfaction Always" 

'l,.A \ 

.~ 
,;::; RIM 

., M 
Uvi", WlgI .... 
29.9' 

liying Wig 

89.95 

I'M 
livinG Fall 
$35 

special R&M wig show 
on Monday, May 15th 

All the Juster, body and beauty you w.nt is yours in a R&M 
IJ'IIng hair piece! Remarkably lightweight, it weighs only 
two ouDcea. Permanently curled, it', lunproof, fade-proof 
and wIlt·proof. 

Mill Mary, well·known wig stylist, will be here to give you 
I persooal demoJ1S!,ration. 

Open Mendey, 12 noon to , p.m. 

- Millinery WIt ilion, Second Floor -

Spring Festival Ends Tocla~ l UJ i L~11lJl 
With Football, Dance, Gcrni ALL EC~~~O~~~~ 

C
- ------
"T:U~R~~ The final day of activities for 

Spnng l' e: • val include a football 
"arne. lhe We Five concert aud 

Balloon Toss:' A' ':a T'\u " me 
aa; "Make Thud wi h I~e Cn'd,"1 
Sigma Alpha I:ps i;o:1; "City 
.Jail," Kappa Alpha Theta and 
Delta Tau Delta : "T'le Pl'rple 

F: .:ur~ No.1 

ulll in,ra·varsi~y fOOtball game Palate," Aloha Xi r» a. "Pbl' 
ww oeolll aL l :.w p.m . to<1aY a. ter Spalter," Kate Daum and 
Lbe SUlruUID. 'lbe memoen 01 Lbe HiUcrest·Thatcher 1[; "Your Fa· 
uruversuy aquad dJvIQe to lorm ther's Moustache," Phi Gamma 
two teams to play the game l.!Un Delta and Kapoa Klippa Gamma. 

!
Future No.2 J 
_ ~~'M~RCO POLO" _ 

ftL,US : Double Fe .... 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

• u tu ra No.3 
marKS LIIe end 01 ~,,"lDi: 10000il" 
drllls. 

'toe We Five will give a COD' 
cer. a~ 7 lOrught al lhe " 'Ielu 
ttouse. 'llckeu; WlIl be available 
at LOe door lor $1.50. 

lmmediately after the concert. 
the Spring }<'estival Queen, Au· 
drey Arthur, A2, Dubuque, will 
crown the Ugly Man on ",ampus. 
'1 be vOling tor this contest will 
end ac noon today. 

Trophy T e Be Glv .... 
A traveling trophy wlll be giveD 

to the sponsor of the winner. The 
winner himself will receive a 
plaque. The winner is chosen by 
pennies contribuLed at the polling 
centers at Iowa Book and Supply 
Co. and the Union Gold Feather 
Room. The ploceeds from the 
voting will be donated to the 
Johnson County Society lor Crip
pled Children and Adults. The 
eontesl is sponsored by Alpha Phi 
Omega, service fraternity. 

The 1967 Campus Carnival will 
be from 9 lo 12:30 tonight in the 
Armory section or the Field 

I 
House. Those attending the con· 
cert will be admitted free to 
Carni. Others will be charged 25 
cents admission at the door. 

Skits Planned 
Booths will leature skits, danc· 

ing and games. The participants 
and the themes of their booths 
will be "Mellow Yellow Coffee 
House," Alpha Chi Omega and 
Reinow Hall ; "Instant Mar· 
riage," Burge-Wellman and HIli· 
crest·Fenlon; "The Riverboat -
C. S. Extravaganza," Carrie 
Stanley and Tau Kappa Epsilon ; 
"Follies Bergere." PI Beta Phi 
and Delta Upsilon; "The Dating 
Game," Beta Theta Pi and Gam· 
rna Phi Beta : "Frivolous Flicks," 
Chi Omega and Pi Kappa Alpha; 
"Silent Movies," Sigma Nu and 
Delta Gamma ; "The Tiki Club," 
Burge·Daley and Hillcrest ; "Car 
Smash," Arnold Air Society and 
Angel Flight ; " Pitch and Throw," 
Iowa Recreation Club ; "Water 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

Breakfast at TiHanys 
" .. ,In, AuGrty Hepburn 

Audrey Hepburn as Holly Gollght· 
Iy lives bY her witt and charm 
In this adult comedy whiCh won 
the Academy Award For ""orin, 
I.nd the best sona, "Moon Rive,' . 

MIY 13 and '4 

S-MORE DA YSI 
MUST END WEDNESDAY 
SHOWS - 1: •• 4:50 . 1:15 

1 WINNER OF 6 ! 
ACADEMY AWARDS, I 

METRO·GCIDNYN·MAYER 
PREsENtS 

A 00.0 FOOn ffiXlLCTON 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 

"PLAGUE OF THE 
ZOMBIES" 

. __ 1 I: 

I ,lure No.4 
"DRACULA. 

PRINCE OF DARKNESS" 

STARTS SUNDAYI 
.3 DAYS ONLY. 

MARLON 
BRANDO ,n 
SAM SPlEeR'S 
procfvcctOn of 

-r'" , 0."1#, 
-AND

ANTHONY QUINN 
and 

JAMES COBURN in 

OF BORIS PASTERNAK'S I 20. ~'ll~ 

DOCTOR ~ ~~!\ll ' 
ZHilAGO' I .I!!~~ 
IN PANAVISION' AND METROI,OlOR 

MAT. MON TlIru SAT. - $1.25 

EVENING & SUNDAY - $1.50 I 
CHILDREN - 7Sc I 

TODAY 
thru TUESDAY 

too beautiful to censor 
Nikos KoundOIlros' 

. YOUNG 
APHRODITES 

A Pitt"" f~ ... 'r ... ".IM.lJulriltol~ ~ .JiL,. 
"Beautiful to watch, 

wonderfully exotic, 
disturbingly erotic" 

- Saturdal/ Rel/I,. 

"It swings" - Pial/ho, 4, 7, 9 p.m. In the IIl1noll Room 
Tickets available at the door, and 
In the AcllvlLiel Center for 25<:. 
~~~~~pi;~~~ FEATURES AT 1:58·3:52·5:46·7:40·9:39 
... ~ ___ SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES tiZZ t ~ A ----":;{~L~~;~N 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
NOW SHOWING - In Color -

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

present8 

THE EXCITING 
LONA LINN 

PlUI ... 

THE FABULOUS 
PREFERRED STOCK 

Tonitht At 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGI 

1:"-':. 

SGPHla 
DO I9ReN ' 

in I 

~JI COuNleSS 
fh,m JlONG KOn&~ 

Its a 
She Voyage J 

that rocks .;(':1 )\1.. 
the Boat! ,,;.' .;/ \ ' 1\ 

' ... > ..... ~,c 
.. ' ......... "7::, •. :.:,.~:.,~;':" ... ~.,. 

I c' "iilN T:: .If J'; .LOR-
FEATURE AT _ 1:311 • 3:26 • 5:22 ·7:23 • ':14 

COMINGI PAUL NEWMAN "HOMBRE" 

OUTDOOR SPORTS TIME IS HERE! 

If Your Favorite Outdoor Sport Is-

RIVER B~NKING, 
get your carryout supplies-

FOOD, BEER, BEACH TOWELS-

AT 

.I0E'S PLACE 115 Iowa Ave. 
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